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WAR VETERANS REPRODUCE 
BATTLE OF BLOODY CREEK

LAST CRICKET 'CONCLUSION OF 
THE CENTENNIAL

Personal mention
FOR SEASON Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phinney spent 

the week-end in Yarmouth.
Mrs. Joseph Troop and children, of 

Minneapolis, are visiting Mrs. Eva 
Troop.

Miss Evelyn Seamone and Miss 
Annis, were passengers to Yarmouth 
Monday.

Mrs. M. P. Cann, South Ohio, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
XV. H. Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Courtney, Kent- 
ville, spent Centennial XVeek with the 
Misses Fisher.

Mr. Frank A. Fisher, of Boston, is 
visiting his sisters, the Mieses Fisher, 
Washington Street.

Mrs. T. B. Chipman leaves this week 
on a visit to friends in Lunenburg 
and Bridgewater.

Miss Annie Tupper, of Digby, has 
been the guest of Mrs. Arthur Palfrey 
during Centennial week.

Miss Susie Videto, of Montreal, is 
visiting in town, the guest of her 
sister, Miss Helen Videto.

Mrs. Mona Burke and Mrs. Harry 
Rhodenizer, of Lunenburg, have been 
guests for the past few days of Mr.

1 and Mrs. T. B. Chipman, South Street
Mr. K. W. Perry, late of The Acad

ian staff, was a visitor in town this
0 week with his mother, Mrs. J. S.
5 Perry and proceeds next week to 

Montreal.
Miss Goldie and Miss Myrtle Slaun-

0 white arrived home from St. John this
0 week and are spending their vacation
2 with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
1 Slaunwhite.

~ Mr. W. J. Maxwell, who has been 
visiting his son, W. H. Maxwell, Gran
ville Street,

5 Boston where he will spend the Fall 
and Winter.

Bridgetown Defeats Wolfville By 
Three Runs In a Very Inter

esting Game
everything was carried out in the the French-Canadians upon this oc 
utmost possible fidelity to the de- casion your Centennial Celebration. I 
scriptlon as below.

The 1757 Tragedy Car- 
riedàOut Faithfully In 
Detail—Addresses By 
T. Vien, M.P.; FJ.G. 
Comeau, Col.C.E. Bent

CONCERT BY
ANNAPOLIS BAND

! The! last League match of the 
i s°n was played at Bridgetown on 
Tuesday afternoon. The home team 
batted first and were all out for 22

sea- HYDKQGHAPHIC OFFICE RECOG. 
SIZED ABILITY AND SERVICES 
OF CAPT. WM. WILLETT

Jr »
Grand Parade, Unvei 

ing of Tablet to Capt. 
John Crosskill- Many 
Other Features

could not, however, resist the pieas- 
The enemy lay concealed to the ure of seeing to-day the fulfilment of i

“üü!l æim
beautiful section of our country set
tled by her ancestors became so much 
endeared to me. Evangeline, beauti
ful Evangeline, the pride of the vil
lage and of her race. “Fair was she 
to behold that maiden of 
teen years. How 
visit her beautiful and 
country, the birth place of the' Acad
ian people our elder in the history 
and civilization of this continent the 
celebrated land made hallowed 
only by the glamour of romance but 
also by so many heroic deeds, so many 
thrilling chapters of her pathetic and 
noble history. Neither do I forget 
that- among the founders of Port 
Royal were our own Illustrious found
er, Champlain and our first perman
ent settler, Louis Hebert.

Capt. W. Willett, of Round Hill, 
Commander of the American S. S. 
Eastern Planet, U. S. and Australasia, 
now resting at his home a period 
from the sea, is in receipt of a lette'r 
from the Hydrographic office Navy 
Department of the United States, 
acknowledging wtith thanks his report 
concerning ocean currents experienc
ed while on a voyage from Durban, 
South Africa to Las Palmas, thence 
to Rotterdam, and also thanks to Mr. 
Chas. Larsen, Second Mate, for 
operation.

The letter goes on to say that the 
assistance thus furnished by Capt. 
Willett was much appreciated and it 
is hoped he will regard himself 
an Inspector of Hydrographic office 
charts, books and periodicals covered 
places visited by him and that he 
would promptly correct 
discovered on Hydrographic Office 
publications.

The above speaks for itself and in
dicates the esteem in which the ability 
and services of Capt. Willett is held 
by the Navy Department.

and spruce bushes so thick, as to be 
rendered almost impenetrable. This 
hill was on the opposite side of the 
bridge, and ahead of our line of 
march: they had a breast-work be
fore them ot stone's and felled trees ; 
at the bottom was the river, which 
discharged itself into that of Annap
olis, and is between forty and fifty 
feet broad: over it were thrown, by 
way of bridge, two planks of timber 
eighteen or twenty inches in breadth, 
so that one man only could go over 
a-breast, and there wag no hand-rail. 
These timbers were supported at each 
end by (sic) piers of earth and stone, 
and were elevated about twenty feet 
above the water. The ground we were 
on was high, and led with a descent 
through a hollow road to the river
side, where we received the enemy's 
fire, and there the march was flat, 
clear, and open. On both sides of the 
hollow way were dark thick woods, 
and the road took a turn to the right 
with a gradual rising, and three steep 
steps to the bridge; on the other side, 
the road inclined to the left, and ran 
serpentine up the hill, with dark for
ests on each side." Such is the situa
tion of this defile, which our detach
ment forced their way through.

The whole was carried out in splen
did manner by the soldiers and just 
here it may be mentioned that the 
Cadets who brought up the rear, de
serve great praise for their work and 
the manner in which they entered 
into the spirit of the reproduction.

if Wolfville would be easy victors, but 
Donat was bowling at his best and 
at the close of the innings the visitors 
were only four ahead Bridgetown 
fared better on going in a second 
time. W. Donat 12, P. E. Donat 20, 
and Dr. Rice 11, helped to swell the 
score! to 46. At the fall of the sixth 
wicket the home team declared their 
innings closed and set Wolfville 42 
runs to win. They were able to get 
39, Bridgetown thus winning by 3 
runs.

LARGE CROWD 
IN ATTENDANCE

The closing day of the Centennial 
Celebration, Thursday, was replete 
with interest in ail its phases.

The afternoon’s proceedings com
menced with a grand parade. Thi* 
was not a replica of Monday's parade, 
but with a few exceptions all the 
floats in that were represented on. 
Thursday but there were also changes 
and new features which added to the 
interest.

La wrencetown—Bridgetown 
headed the procession with the Cadets 
and following in cars were many des
cendants of Capt. Crosskill, the found
er of Bridgetown.

C. L. Crosskill, New York, a great 
great grandson and Miss Edith Cross- 
kill of Halifax, was dressed to repre
sent Capt. and Mrs. Crosskili, their 
ancestors and were in Mr. T. B. Chip- 
man’s car with Mrs. C. L. Crosskill.

In Mr. A. B. McKenzie’s car were: 
Mr. Fred Crosskill, Bridgetown; Mrs. 
Geo. Crosskill, Halifax; Mrs. Geo. 
Boak, Halifax, and Miss Kate Mc
Intosh.

Mayor Warren and Coun. H. B. 
Hicks.

Hundreds of visitors and towns
people went out to Bloody Creek on 
Wednesday afternoon where the trag
edy of 1757 was reproduced by the 
ex-servfce men of Bridgetown and 
vicinity.

The officers in charge were as fol
lows:

Lieut.-Col. Bent, Provincial Presi
dent G.-W.V.A. in command of Brit
ish troops.

Captain H. T. McKenzie, second in 
command.

Captain H. F. Hamilton, Provincial 
Secretary G.W.V.A. in charge of 
Advance Guard,

Captain XV. E. Gesner, Guide.
Lieutenants Earl Craig and S. 

Saunders in charge of sections.
Captain G. H. Warey in charge of 

Cadets.
Major J. Morse, West Paradise, in 

charge of French and Indians.
Considerable time before the period 

set for the arrival of the troops the 
hillsides and roadway were lined with 

, people who followed the spectacle 
with the greatest interest.

Shortly after two o’clock Col. Bent 
led his men around the sloping hill 
side and down to the fatal stream 
bridged for the occasion across the 
spot where French and British con
tended on that long ago December 
day. As the troops marched down to 
the crossing those representing 
French and Indians stationed among 
the thickets above opened fire, the 
-Commanded and number of men fell, 
and the rest drew back Into a space 
in the hollow at the rear. The Ser
geant secured the Commanding offi
cer’s sword and some personal prop
erty to be restored. Capt. McKenzie 
rallied the men and led them forward 
to the final charge which cleared the 
hillside. Lieut. Knox, the historian 
of the 1757 scrap thus described the 
situation of the battle. Time and 
changes made by civilization have, of 
course, altered matters somewhat, but

seven-
I longed to

romantic
co-

not

Bridgetown First Innings
H. T. McKenzie, b G. Bauld 
W. Donat, b Schurman 
P. E. Donat, b G. Bauld 
C. S. Botham ley played on Schurman 4
G. Wheeler, b Schurman 
J. Malcolm, b G. Bauld
H. Young, c Schurman, b G. Bauld 0 
F. Gaunter, b Schurman 
E. A. Poole, not out 
A. Wood, b G. Bauld 
Dr. Rice, c Schurman

Leg Byes

as

band.
1

any errors

The speaker congratulated the 
ganizer of this celebration Dr. Arm-

or-
0

strong, for the placing of French 
history day. History is a part of ; 
our national heritage, 
the chronicles and traditions

It registers
as a I

venerable and salutary teaching from 
the past to the future. We should
be unworthy of our ancestors if we Wolfville First Innings
cared more to enjoy the material Copeland, b Donat 
wealth amassed at the cost of so J. F. Herbin, b Dpnat 
many trials and sacrifices than to Schurman, c Young, b Donat 
imitate their virtues and foster the I Bauld, b Donat 
ideals that they cherished. It behooves Smith, 
us to continue their traditions and 
transmit them unimpaired to their

fruit COMMISSIONER URGES 
GREAT CARE IN' APPLE PACKING

V
left on Thursday for

Mr. J. Forsyth Smith, Fruit Trade 
Commissioner of the Commercial In
telligence Service of the Dominion 
Department of Trade and Commerce,
Liverpool, Eng., gave a most interest- . 
ing talk in the Demonstration B tild- ■ Iey Crosskill, of Halifax;

Miss Givan, Moncton.

Mrs. Albert Raines and son Addison 
returned on Tuesday to their home 
in Waltham, Mass., after spending two 
months with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Ramey.

In Mr. Owen Graves' car: Mr. Stan- 
Mr. and

b Donat 
Mackenson, c Rice, b Malcolm 
F. Herbin, not out 
Cox, b Donat 
Ingraham, run out 
Smiley, b Malcolm 
Smith, b Donat 

Byes

ing at Lawrencetown on Monday 
ning before a good sized audience, 

j He discussed the Nova Scotia apple

At the close Dr. L. J. Lovett, M. P,,. children. In America history was 
presided, and effective addresses were present at the birth of the people 
delivered by Mr. Thomas Vien, M.1 whose childhood it describes, whose 
P„ Quebec; F. J. G. Comeau, General 
Passenger Agent of the D.A.R., am!
Col. C. E. Bent.

Mr. Vien made a most eloquent ad
dress, eloquent in English, although 
he stated that he was not as familiar 
with the English language as he 
would wish to be. The addresses most 
effective in English would have 
been even more so in French. He 
said in part,
to speak in the stead of two great 
French-Canadian orators whoso elo
quence would have charmed you,
Hon. Dr. Beland and Hon. R. Lemieux 
who are unavoidably absent and who 
would have expressed more eloquent
ly the heart felt good wishes of

eve- In Mr. Thies' car: Mr. E. A. Gidney, 
Mink's Cove; Mrs. Geo. Anderson, 
Wolfville:
Lodge, Bedford.

Descendants of old families in next 
car: Mr. Placide Gaudet, Ottawa; 
John H. Hicks, Bridgetown; Dr. Geo. 
DeWitt, Wolf ville; Mr. Chas. F. De- 
Witt, Bridgetown ; Mr. James Quirk.

In other cars: Judge Chisholm, 
President of the N. S. Historical So
ciety.

Mayor Warren, and Dr. M. E. Arm
strong.

Gen. G. L. Foster.
Hon. H. H. Wickwire, representing

the N. S. Government. Dr. and Mrs.
n I J B Hall, Middleton, and many others.

mi, mh, l ' M. W. Graves & Co. had on a repre-
andTn ib T," ma, g, riaJ eff0rtS! station of Bruces’ Cider Mill of 1763 
and in the interests of this Province
it would not do to lag behind.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ruggles and 
family, also Mrs. C. F. Ruggles, all! .. .
of Halifax, were visitors at the home :sltuatlon and spoke most hiShly 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phinney Para- products ot this Province, 
dise, last week. ' emphasized the importance of

ful packing in the interests of all 
concerned. It spelt dollars and cents 
to the growers in the Valley. England 
wanted the best put up in the best 
and most even possible manner.

In general he recommended Nova 
Scotia to stick mainly to barrel rather 
than to box packing.

Mrs. C. Ward, Prince»
virile age it witnesses to-day. It has 
known them in ail their weaknesses, 
it has received their wailings when 
needy infants, it has heard and 
corded their first songs of joy, it 
follows them and is ready to encour
age them in all the battles of the 
future has in store for them.

He
care-

J. F. Palfrey, Manager of Bank of 
N. S., Perth, N. B„ and wife, left for 
their home on Saturday, having spent 
their vacation wi.th his parents, Mj\ 
and Mrs. Arthur Palfrey.

re- 26
Bridgetown Second Innings

W. Donat, b G. Bauld 
E. A. Poole, b G. Bauld 
P. E. Donat, b G. Bauld 
H. T. McKenzie, b Schurman 
Dr. Rice, not out 
C. S. Botham ley, b Schurman 
G. Wheeler, c Schurman, b Schur

man 
Byes

now
12
0

20Our history in its first periods es
pecially offers the heroic character 
and simplicity that religion and 
tique origin alone can give, 
speaker referred to the great 
in the early history of the Province 
and passed briefly over the tragic 
period of 1755 and the heartless meth
ods of deportation used at that time Wolfville Second Innings
Jï T? extended :?ference t0 F. Herbin, l b w Malcolm
the aims and purposes, the success ,
Which attended the undertakings of I S'T ’ A ™
the French ancestors, and our obiig-' L ' ' AT °na‘
ations in respect to the heritage they iLldT'wdlcol116*^ 
transmitted. Then followed a refer- ? dJ b Mdl®°lm 
ence to the character and work of aAt f°Rat
De Monts who founded Port Royal n a
and to Champlain, the founder of c T’Malcolm 
Quebec Cox’ c Malcolm

_ _ F. Herbin, not out
The French colonist were little aid- Byes 

ed from France, but their virtues 
were higher than their necessities.
A little food, a few clothes and hum
ble shelter, patience and an unfalter
ing faith constitute the capital with 
which you can force Nature.
Acadians achieved material and 
al success. In spite of all the factors 
which worked for their elimination, 
decimated by war, abandonment, and 
deportation they are now counted in 
imposing figures and they are still 
solidly established in the land of their 
adoption which they cherish so much.
So many generations of their fore
fathers had lived,
there in the midst of these farms and 
orchards. They had seen these plant
ations grow and prosper, the love of 
the soil had entered their souls with 
its sweet remembrances, its ties and 
its happiness. Memories of our past 
says Rameau, charming spots wit
ness of our first plays, and of 
first movements of our hearts, fam
ily traditions, beloved teachings of 
our youth, you are always clad In 
our thoughts with a unique glamour; 
the songs with which we were rocked 
in the cradle, the maternal 
and even the accent with which it 
first struck our ears, all which 
tains to the' remembrance of

Mr. C. R. Gilliatt, of Granville 
Centre, who attended Summer School 
at Truro, has gone to North Sydney, 
where he has accepted a position as 
Manual Training teacher for the

0
11"I was expected an- 0 He was particularly interested inThe

names i seeing Nova Scotia well represented 
with fruit at the Imperial Fruit Show 
at Crystal Palace, London, on Oct. 
27th.

year.
' Tlle Bridgetown Amateur Athletic 
.Association are putting on 
enjoyable dance in the Court House 
on Tuesday night, Sept. 19th, and this 
will, it is expected, be one of the 
very best of the season.

a most
46

(Continued on. Page Four.)
Mrs. G. XV. Hodgson, C. A., Montreal,

14 who is visiting in town, the
5 of he* parents, Mr. and Mrs.
0 Anderson, leaves for home
0 ant* her sister, Miss Sophia Anderson,
1 j will accompany her and spend the
6 j XVinter in Montreal.
2 I Mrs- E- F. Goggans, of XVashington,
3 D.C., and tiny daughter. Barbara.

—- j companied by her father, Mr. John
59 Greenlun, from Boston, and Mrs. A. J. 

Gaudet, of Weymouth, and two daugh
ters, Ruth and Mary, arrived in 
Bridgetown last week to visit 
home on Morse Road.

The guests at the reception and tea 
by the ladies of Bridgetown 
Orlando’s ground, (the home of Capt. 
Crosskill one hundred 
were received most charmingly by 
Mrs. O. T. Daniels, wife of Attorney 
General of Nova Scotia, and Mrs.
A. XX arren, wife of Mayor XX’arren.

guest 
Avard 

next week
»
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Get a Prescription 
From your Doctor

. iac-

' !
.«rj

Hon. E. H. Armstrong, Minister of- 
Mines in the Nova Scotia Government, 
spent a few days here last week, the 
guest of his brother, Dr. M. E. Arm
strong and Mrs. Armstrong.

theirThe
mor-

Go to your doctor. Tell him you are 
suffering from certain ailments. Ask him 
<0 give you a prescription. He’ll tell you, 
in the words of the Encyclopedia Britannica, 
that “Medical

on Mr.

men recommend cyder as 
efficacious in affections of a gouty or rheu
matic nature.-

years ago)

XV.

Evangeline
Apple Cyder

toiled and died
(APT. CROSSBILL

PHOTO BUTTONS

héPersons desirous of obtaining 
venir photo buttons of Capt. John 
Crosskill and Bridgetown Centennial 
can obtain these for 25 cents. Orders 
by mail promptly filled. Apply to 

G. K. DODGE, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

sou- mIs first for thirst, not merely because 
it quenches and cools 
one bottled drink that is wholesome under 
aB circumstances.

Fx but because it is the

our

24-2ip.
« 4|CARO OF THANKS

X.Mrs. Frederick McCormick 
to thank all her friends for 
ready sympathy and kindness during 
her recent bereavement through the 
illness and death of her husband, the 
late Mr. Frederick McCormick.

tongue, wishes
their |JAnnapolis Valley Cyder

Land of &vunqeUne~ 
Apple Products

Pér
ou r

;/ BRIDGEtOWN.N.S(Continued on Page Eight.)
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Primrose Theatre
BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers

Thursday, September 14th
“SON OK TARZAN” 13th Episode, FRESH FROM THE FARM. 

Christie Comedy, “THE TAMER THE WILDER”. Chester Scenic,
“ROCKING THE BOAT”.

Friday, Sept. 15 and Saturday, Sept. 16
Regal Films Ltd., present, “MOTHER OF DREAMS”, Western Drama.

“MEET THE WIFE”, Hallroom Comedy.—And “l’ATHE NEWS”.

* Monday, Sept. 18th and Tuesday, Sep, 19th
A First Natli nal Picture.
Arthur 9. Kane presents “CHARLES RAY" in “SCRAP IRON”. In 

“Scrap Iron" Charles Ray gives you the greatest ring fight you 
have over seen, with a play of vivid action, humor and a sob 
now and then.

Two Shows Thursday and Saturday Nights, First One at 7.30. 
One Show Monday, Tuesday and Friday Nights at 8.00.
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What’s the Date on 

Your Label ?LOOKPatronize the Monitor’s Job Department-It will pay you
h-
\

S6e tt'eckhj | IS IT AUGUST, ’22? If so your 
! subscription will be due this 

month. The figures tell you the 
year. For instance: Feb., ’22 
means your subscription was paid 
to February, 1922, and is six 
months overdue.
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The propriet
or of a chain of 
quick lunches 
used Blue Bird fin 
his home but 
quantity bought 
tea for his cus
tomers. He now 
uses Blue Bird 
Orange Pekoe 
is cheaper be
cause it makes 
more cups.
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| PROFESSIONAL CARDSNeeds of Canada i
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

GRANVILLE CENTRk, >. S-
and capital tor the development 

of her unlimited natural resources 
and the cultivation of her fertile soil. 
We must have more taxpayers to 
assist in the liquidation of our na
tural obligations. We must produce 
more and do it more cheaply if we 
hope to place our products to ad
vantage in world competition. As an 
indication of the influence of adverse 
legislation upon immigration, the fol
lowing will suffice:—

We received:
In 1919, 117,633 immigrants.
In 1920, 147,502 immigrants.
In 1921, 100,413 immigrants, 
and for the first six months of

Kentville.—Canada’s urgent need of 
settlers, her immeasurable .resources 
and the excellence of the future that 
could be held out to those who pro
jected making Canada their home was 
the principal theme of the municipali
ties convention when the chief speak
er was George E. Graham, general 
manager of the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway.

•Canada’s greatest need to-day,”
said Mr. Graham, is the inauguration 
and carrying out of a progressive and 
aggressive immigration and coloniza
tion policy,1 argely along agricultural 
lines.

Canada’s real prosperity will always 
be determined by the extent and thor
oughness of her agricultural develop
ment.

ers

BELYEA A Mac NI ECU 
Chartered Accountant!

Audits, Investigations, Systeei, 
Municipal and Corporation Audit». 

I aoome Tax Returns.

8T. JOHN, AMHERST, MONCTON, 
MONTREAL

rA

to 5 p.m. and every Thursday 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

0K<

Makes 
Beautiful 

Layer 
Cakes

Money to Low *■*■**

42-1310. 8. MILLE B

Barrister and Solicitor. Dr. NANA REID WARE* 
L.D.S, R.F.P.S. (Glasgow)

i

5 Shafner Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone 15.

I
* 4*'

w gogs mom®

DENTAL SURGEON.

1922—35,500.
“Believe in your Nova Scotia, work 

for her, cherish her traditions, spread 
broadcast the facts concerning her 

“Canada’s area is greater than that ;deal livjng and climatic conditions, 
of the United States, while her popu- '

Special attention given to the treat
ment of children and Pyorrhea.

OFFICE HOURS:—10 a.m. te l 
p.m. Evenings by appointment.

Address: Primrose Block, Granville St 
BRIDGETOWN, N. s. 

Telephone No. 107.

Money to loan on Real Estate Securities

BAMMO POWDER HERMANN C. MOBSE 
B.A-, LJ*B.h#> wonderful resources, her fertility, 

and she will repay you a hundredfold 
and in a manner that will spell real 

While I am deeply Interest-

Made without Al umlation of 8,788,483 is less than tnat 
of New York State.

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 
Money to loan on First-class 

Beal Estate.
“Canada has three hundred milliou 

acres of agricultural lands, with less 
than one-sixth of it under crop.

“Canada - has one million farms 
awaiting settlers.

“Canada has the only two coal reg
ions on the seacoast of North America, 
and controls one-fifth of the world's 
coal resources.

“Canada’s forests are estimated to 
contain eight hundred billion feet of 
commercial timber amd one billion 
cords of piripwood.

“Canada’s mining industry has in
creased twelve-fold in thirty years, 
from $14,000,000, to $173,000,000.

“Canada has five thousand miles of 
fishing grounds on the Atlantic and 
sevon thousand on the Pacific, with 
220,000 square miles of fresh water.

“Canada has over 38,000 miles of 
railway, or one mile for every 244 
persons. In the' United States there 
is one mile of railway for every 404 
persons.

“Canada has twenty million horse 
power in her waterways, 90 per cent, 
of which is running to waste.

“Canada’s national debt stands to
day at $2,372,000 or $275 per head of 
population, the annual interest on 
which is $114,000,000. The total rev
enue of the Dominion in 1913 was 
$168,000,000.

“Canada is 369 miles nearer Liver
pool than Boston and 551 miles near
er than New York.

“The present population of the 
United States," said Mr. Graham, "is 
in. excess of 110,000,000 and at the 
present rate of increase that country 
will, within a few years, become an 
importing instead of an exporting 
country, in the matter of farm pro
ducts.

“Between 1911 and 1921, 818,000
Canadians moved to the United State's. | may be assured tair reatment. 
There are two hundred thousand peo- i 
pie ol Canadian birth in Massachus- i tien is absolutely necessary if the 
etts, 65,000 of whom are in Boston : Nova Scotia Government London Of- 
Of the Boston Canadian Club's mem- j Ice is to be placed in a position to 

bership of upwards of a thousand, I deal intelligently and effectively with 
sixty per cent. wrere born in Nova j intending settlers.
Scotia. j We want our resources developed.

"During May last 50 per cent, of We want our government to become 
our exports to the United States con- : really alive to its responsibilities in 
sisted of wood pulp and paper, and the matter of immigration and colon- 
during the same period out of 78,0311 ization, to equip itself in detail with 
tons of paper imported into the U. S., the necessary information, to extend 

73,119 tons were from Canada.
“Canada is in urgent need of work-, London.

No. 2886 jsuccess.
ed in the matter of immigration and 
colonization as affecting the whole of 
Canada, I am especially and partic
ularly so as regards Nova Scotia ag
riculturally.

"We want more virile you=- men 
and women oa our productive lands. 
Less than ten per cent, oi our orchard 
lands are under cultivation, and last 
year we produced upwards of two 
million barrels ol" apples. The aver
age crop for the past three years was 
1,571,651 barrels. Within five years 
this Valley should produce at least 
an average crop of three million bar
rels of apples and have an annual 
tourist travel average of one hundred 
and fifty thousand persons.

In order that the government may 
be in possession of the necessary de
tailed information to enable them to 
deal intelligently with iiicoiu*-3 set
tlers, we have recommended the fol
lowing:

"A”1922.

In the Supreme Court UNA E. CAMERON
INSURANCE AGENT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. R.
Office in Royal Bank Building.

Stenographer apd TypistBETWEEN:—
VINTON P. SMITH, 

ty* And
GORDON P. HIRTLE, Administrator 

of the Estate of Angus Hirtle, de
ceased.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
by the Sheriff of the County of 
Annapolis, or His Deputy, at the 
Court House at Annapolis Royal, 
in the County of Annapolis afore
said, on

MONDAY, the 25th day of Septemlier, 
A. IL 1932,

at ten o’clock in the' forenoon pur
suant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein, and dated 
the 22nd day of August, A. D., 1922, 
unless before the day of sal» the 
amount due and costs are paid 
to the Plaintiff or His Solicitor or 
into court.
All the estate, right, title, in

terest and equity of redemption of 
all persons claiming or entitled 
by, from, or under, the said late 
Angus Hirtle, deceased, the mort
gagor, or by, from, or under, the 
said Defendant as the adminis
trator of said estate in and to all 
and singular that certain lot, 
piece or parcel of land, situate, 
lying and being in West Paradise 
in the County of Annapolis and 
Province of Nova Scotia, bounded 
and described as follows: — 

Beginning on the north side of 
the main road at the western line 
of lands owned by J. W. Saunders 
and following this line northerly 
forty six (46) chains and forty- 
five (45) links until it comes to 
the Annapolis River, thence south
erly and westerly by said river 
until it comes to the eastern line 
of lands formerly owned by A. M. 
McNintch, thence southerly by 
said line forty-four (44) chains 
and twenty (20) iinks or until it 
Comes to the aforesaid main road, 
thence easterly by said road 
twenty (20) chains and seventy- 
five (75) links to the place of be
ginning, containing in all ninety 
(90) acres more or less. Together 
with all and singular the build
ings, hereditaments, easements 
and appurtenances to the same 
belonging or in anywise apper
taining.
TERMS:—Ten per cent, deposit at 

time of sale, remainder on delivery 
of deed.

Plaintiff. Residence, Granville St. East, 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
JOHN IRVINE, K. C.

Defendant. 'Hours: 10—12 a.m. and 2—4 p.m, 
Mondays to Fridays.

Lessons given in Shorthand. 

45-131.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc.

Office in Piggott’s Bldg. Queen Street. 

Telephone Connection.

ANNIE CHUTE
W. A. LIVINGSTONE 

Barrister & Solicitor. MILLINERY

Dealer In Ladies’ Furnishings
CROWE BUILDING, 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
Mr. Livingstone, on appointment, 

will meet clients in Bridgetown.The immediate taking of an ac
tual farm survey conducted along 
modern lines in order that the 
government might be in posses
sion of accurate information re
garding farms for sale, whole or 
in part, farms only partly work
ed, and the location of lands suit
able for orchard or other develop-

Have Your 

Favorite Snap 

Shots Enlarged

C. B. SIMSDr.

Veterinary, .Medicine and Surgery 
Tuberculin Testing a Specialty. 

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College.
University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

meat;
Also that the survey be follow

ed by the organization of a colon
ization project by or for the gov
ernment whereby abandoned, un
cultivated or other lands would . 
be taken over at a fair valua
tion, suitably sub-divided, proper 
buildings erected and the property 
sold on terms to suit the ability

We do them, directly from the 

negative,—so any negative that make? 

a good print—will make an equal!; 

good enlargement.

PARADISE, N. S. 
Phone night and day—23—21

W. E. REED

of the purchaser to pay this in 
order that the intending settler

Funeral Director and Embalmer II5i

Latest styles In Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all parts of 
the county. Office and show-rooms 
in two-storey building in rear of 
furniture ware-rooms. Telephone 
76-4.

The compilation of such informa-

Ie *0^■5-

Dr. F. S. ANDERSON

Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St.,

(Sgd.) J. H. EDWARDS, 
High Sheriff of 
Annapolis County.co-operation between Halifax and

HARRY RUGGLES,
of Bridgetown, Annapolis Co. 
Solicitor for Plaintiff.

Dated at Bridgetown, Annapolis 
Countv, August 22nd, 1922.

21-5i.

BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 
Hours:—9 to 5.

Miss McDonald, of Halifax, spent 
last week with her friend, Miss Jose
phine Willett.

Miss Genie L. Troop is spending a 
few days in Aylesford with her cousin, 
Mrs. W. P. Nichols.

Mrs. Alex. Fraser recently enjoyed 
a trip to Falmouth and Halifax, re
turning home by auto.

Miss Elizabeth Bent spent last 
week in Bridgetown at the home of 
Capt. Longmire.

BELLEISLE
J. H. HICKS & SONS/

Miss Nan Chipman, of Nictaux 
West, who spent the vacation with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. D. Parker, returned home on Wed
nesday.

Miss Annie Bent, after spending a 
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. L. H. 
Elliott, at Mount Hanley, returned 
home on Thursday.

Mrs. Eunice Bent, after a visit of 
several weeks with friends here, re
turned to Granville Centre on Mon
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Worley Nichols and 
Mr. and Mrs. Millage Collins, of Ay- 
esford, were retient guests of Mrs. 
I. J. Parker.

The many friends of Miss Lizzie 
Troop will be glad to know she is 
recovering from her recent illness.

Mrs. Sadie O’Dell, of Annapolis 
Royal, spent a few days recently with 
her cousin, Miss Ann Young.

Miss Elizabeth McLean, of Bridge
town, is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dodge.

Mr. S. Sulis. of Smith's Cove, Digby 
County, is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. William E. Bent.

Miss Alga Wade, of Boston, is 
spending her vacation with her mo
ther, Mrs. Gertie Wade.

Miss Cora J. M. Parker spent the 
week-end in Clarence, the guest of 
Miss Mildred Wheelock.

Undertaking.

We do undertaking in all its branches. 
Hearse sent to any part of the 
county.

Telephone 46. H. B. HICKS, Mgr. 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN.

G. E. BANKS ~

Annapolis Royal band was present 
through Labor Day proceedings and 
discoursed some excellent music.

Miss Gladys Corbett left for Milton 
last week and has taken the Prin- 
•ipalship of the High School there.

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3-2.

ALPHIE” CHUTELESTER R. FAIRN M

Architect Bear River Nova Scotia 
BUILDING HOVER & COXTBACTOBAYLESFORD, N. S.

* Buildings of all classes raised 
moved with Families and Chimneys.

Vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Board 

Steamers, also taken out Steamers.
The only Practial Bdlldlng Mov«9 

In the Lower Provinces.
Phone residence II-3, Bear BJ • 

Nova Scotia.

ROSS A. BISHOP 

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and Jewelery Repairer 

Queen Street, 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

PILES

W RITE and find cut what the 
MICMAC REMEDY is, what it 

haa done for others and what we 
guarantee It to do for you.

Sdld by Weare’s Drug Store.
WALTER TOSH

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanging 

Carpenter Work and General Bepalrs.

Work shop, Granville Ferry

THE MICMAC REMEDY COMPANY, 
Box 30 (V) Yarmouth. N. S. VulcanizingThe Finest Bunch of Annapolis Co. Farms

WE HAVE EVER OFFERED

Farms for everybody, Priced $1000 up. Cal), write
or Phone

30-621.

BEST AWHILE TEA ROOM 
—AT—

CENTRELEA
where yen can obtain a hot cup of 

‘ '.ea, coffee or cocoa on short notice
' 11 so Confectionery, Soit Drinks, To

bacco, Cigarettes. Cigars, etc, 
and Groceries.

Auto Tires and TubesHAIR WORK DONE

First Class Work GuaranteedCombings or cut hair made tntr 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction 
anteed. Mail orders promptly attend- 

I ed to.

VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY guar- A. T. SPURR
TED FISHER—Representative, MID DLETON

BOUND HILLMISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1. i Tel 49-23

I
MRS. A. W. DANIELS

63

CUT ** 
FLOWERS

Blooming Plants, Ferns, 
Palms.

Veranda Hanging Bask- 
ets.Wedding Bouquets 

and Decorations

E. C. SHAND
Windsor, N. S.

(

'V
i w* I

*.

the thermometer tells you juet what 1» going on In the oven, 
your pie cruete come out golden brown, crisp and melting; your 
roaata teem with flavor and goodness.

The Enterprise Foundry Company, Limited 
SACK VILLE, N.B. 84

Sold by leading druggists everywhere and in Bridgetown by
MAGEE AND CHARLTON.

... »
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IN STOCK
Borden’s Milk, Sun Maid Raisins, Paper Bags, Roll Paper 

aU sizes, Spices, Extracts, Canned Goods, Brooms, Wash- 

boards, Biscuits in boxes and tins, Lard in palls and pound 

cartons, Several Lines Pail Candles and Hoirs’ XXX Choc

olates with a nice assortment of Fancy Chocolate Boxes, etc„ 

etc.

RUGGLES & BENSON
FANCY WHOLESALE GROCERY HOUSE, 

BRIDGETOWN PHONE 63.H. L. RUGGLES,

a

The Beauty Spot 
of the Kitchen9 9

In its snowy jacket 
of white enamel, 
trimmed in burnished 
nickel, the Enterprise 
Monarch Range is the 
beauty spot of a 
woman's kitchen. A 
glance at it awakens 
her cooking instincts. 
Everything seems so 
easy.

K 0.

Templeton’s Rheumatic Capsules 
have become the Standard Remedy 
for Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuritis 
and Lumbago. Thousands have been 
restored to healththroughT.R.C.’s. 
If yon softer, get a bo* at your 
Druggist’s to-day. Don’t let pain 
spoil the best years olyourltle.

I.

All of My Gents’ Furnishings to be Sold at 
P. C. Discount

9For Two Weeks

G. O. THIES
MERCHANT TAILOR

RALPH LANS, Manager

J. E. LONGMIREE. N. DARGIE

Have in Stock
FIVE ROSES, The Old Reliable Brand. PURITY 

in barrels and bags. Feed of all kinds. Try 
our Fresh Ground Cdffee at SOc.per pound. Snap 
on Tomato Snip, 2 cans for 25c. Full tine of 
Choice Groceries. Call or Phone your order. 
Prompt Delivery. 5 p. c. Cash Discount on all 
Groceries.

DARGIE & LONGMIRE’S
i GOODS DELIVEREDPHONE 55

I have a few Suit Lengths left which will be sold at the 
old price. Come while they last and save money.

Blues, Browns and Grey Serges Have Ad
vanced in Price

Don’t Delay !
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V START RIGHT/
i

A good breakfast is a* good start 
for a good day. And*it must 
always include good bread—the 
kind you make from REGAL 
FLOUR, the flour that is known 
as—“Wonderful for Bread.’*

g

!

«

Soft Coal.Ii
Conditions are i other un

settled in the local mines and 
It is a WISE plan to make 
sure of your supply for winter 
now.

We offer you:
SPRINGHILL, which is equal

ly suitable tor furnace or 
domestic use.

ACADIA NUT, which Is pre
pared especially for the 

range, and is very easy to 
handle.

WE AIM TO PLEASE!

J.H.Longmire&Sons
BRIDGETOWN
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RHEUMATISM

ENTERPRISE
MOM/XF^CM

STEEL RANGE
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MUNICIPAL COUNCIL SMOKEDebentures For $25,000 To Be 
Issued For Repairs to Annapolis 

/ Court House

t •

kA

A special session of the Municipal 
Council of the Municipality of Anna- 

! polis County, was held at the Court 
! House at Annapolis Royal on Tues- 
! fay. September 5th, 1922. in aecord- 
; anee with notice duly given.

For the purpose of authorizing the 
issue of Municipal Bends sufficient 10 

.pay fer the repairs on the Court 
House at Annapolis Royal, and the 
payment of such debts as may regular
ly come before Council.

Councillors present: Clarke, Raw- 
ding, Grimm, Bishop, Piggott, Foster, 
Thomas, Casey, Marshall, Bowmy. 
Armstrong, Baiser, and Troop.

The following resolution was mov
ed by Councillor Thomas, seconded by 

i Councillor Rawding and passed’.
"Whereas, in and by an Act passed 

at the present session of the Legisla
ture of Nova Scotia entitled ‘An Act 
to authorize the Municipality of the 
County of Annapolis to borrow money 
for the purpose of remodelling the 
Court House at Annapolis Royal’, the 
Municipality of the County of Anna
polis is authorized to borrow or raise 
by way of loan on the credit of the 
Municipality the sum of thirty thous
and dollars for the purpose of re
modelling the Court House at An
napolis Royal.

And whereas, by the Municipal De
benture Act 1914, as amended, said 
sum shall, in the discretion of the 
Municipal Council, be borrowed or 
raised in one sum at one time or in 
instalments at different times and the 
sum required shall be borrowed or 
raised by the issue and sale of De
bentures of the Municipality to such 
"amount as such Council deem neces
sary to raise such sum provided that 
the aggregate amount of all the De
bentures issued pursuant to such au- 

> thority shall not exceed the amount 
authorized to be raised or borrowed.

And whereas, it is deemed expedient 
to borrow an instalment of twenty- 
five thousand dollars of said sum of 
thirty thousand dollars,

And whereas, the said Council 
deems that the issue and sale of De
bentures of the Municipality to the 
amount of twenty-five thousand dol
lars will be necessary to raise that 
sum.
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3 Months Trip with w

Take a TkeTobaccoof Qualityv

The Evening Mail Vm LB. TINS
and in packages

shortly afterwards the sensational finals. The E veiling MailLloyd George wasn’t at the station to say good-bye when Poincare 
left London—and the Conference to settle Europe’s chaos had come 
to nothing. Europe Is in an uproar. What is coining tomoirrow ? Ton 
ran get an aeroplane view of nil the developments If yon take this 
trip with The Evening Mail.

Coal strikes, rail strikes, Industrial crises ns a result, 
coming next between now and Christmas? The Evening Mail will 
carry the full story.

To-day we are clearing away for the great International Schooner 
inaugurated through The Evening Mall. Soon the elimination

races,
will have Us own squad of special correspondents, Its own buttery 
of camera men on the spot to give the full story. Yon can get the 
news of the day, the news of the world, tirst hand iu all its fullness, 
hot off the wires, if yon read The Evening Mall. Clip the Coupon v

LAWRENCETOWN’S DEPARTMEN
TAL STORE

below and receive It for a three months trail,
What’s

CJ -

FOR $1.25
F, have just unloaded two more cars of flour 

and feed, filling our feed warehouse full to 
the brim with Robin Hood Ra- ium and 

Thorobred Flours, Choice Middlings, Feed Oat
meal. Rolled Oats, Oats, Feed Flour, Corn meal, 
Crack corn, Whole corn, Hen feed, Cow Chow. 
Pig chow, Bran, Flour Middlings, etc.
Our Prices on These Goods Will Please You

wRace

^WEU-.lFTUAT A\NT;_ 
AN VUCU.1'. HEBE I 
SOAM'VIASU W

7 uanss* am* face 
v, toe nutwm' \ r

s7!
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In Our Large Warehouse iwe have shingles and roofing to fix that leaking roof. 
Cement to make sound and good that old floor. Build
ing paper to warm up the walls, etc., etc.

Be it therefore resolved that under 
and by virtue of said first mentioned 
Act the said Municipality do borrow 
or raise by way of loan on the credit 
of the Municipality the said sum of 
twenty-five thousand dollars. That 
under and in accordance with the first 
mentioned Act and the Municipal De
benture Act of 1914 as amended the 
said sum be borrowed by the issue 
and sale of Debentures of the Muni
cipality to the said amount of twenty- 
five thousand dollars.

That forty Debentures of the said 
Municipality Tor five hundred dollars 
each and five Debentures for one 
thousand dollars each be accordingly 
issued.

That the said Debentures for five 
hundred dollars each be numbered 
A1 to A 40 both inclusive and the 
said Debentures for one thousand 
dollars each be numbered A 41 to A 45 
both inclusive, be dated the second 
day of October, A. D., 1922, and be 
payah'e fifteen years from the date 
thereof.

That all the said Debentures be 
payabld at the office of the Treasurer 
of the Municipality of Annapolis in 
the town of Melvern Square, and bear 
interest at the rate of five and one 
half per centum per annum payable 
half yearly at said office.

That the Warden of the Municipal
ity do sign and the Clerk thereof do 
countersign the said Debentures, that 
they do seal, the same with the cor
porate seal of the said Municipality, 
and the Clerk thereof do sign the in
terest coupons, or it the same are 
lithographed either sign the same or 
have them impressed with a facsimile 
signature of his.

Resolved that Councillors Bishop, 
Piggott, Bowlby. and Warden Clarke 
be authorized to sell the Debentures j 
authorized at the special session ot 
Council held this Sept.'5th, 1922, at 
the best price obtainable.

Miles McMillan tendered his resign- 
I ation as Jailer of the Jail at Annapolis 
Royal. On motion the said resigna
tion was accepted, accepted to take 
effect at this date. Sept. 5th, 1922.

Dr. Chisholm then addressed the 
Council on the subject of the County 
Clinic and the Health Nurse.

On motion a vote of thanks was 
aendered Dr. Chisholm for address.

Council adjourned sine’ die.
FREEMAN FITCH.

Municipal Clerk.

3 We Are Hereto Serve You.*
GIVE US A CAULV7

1

Shaffners, Limited
LAWRENCEÏÔWN, N. S.

ILaughing Pictures-Living Pictures I a
Acquaintance Coupon

CLIP ME — SIGN ME — SEND ME

The Evening Mull carries every day the greatest “comics” of 

the world—the celebrated Jlggs cartoons, Penny Ante, Freckles and 

Ills Friends—fun for every member of the family. Every Saturday 

in addition four pages in color.
THE EVENING MAIL, HALIFAX.

In addition The Evening Mall carries pictures of all Important 

Provincial, Dominion and world-wide developments, 

every page every day, a page of pictures every week. Short Stories, 

Serial Stories, pages packed with Interest and Information assure you 

hours of entertainment and education every day If you turn to the 

right, sign and send the Coupon.

I’m on—I want to know, to he Informed, to be entertained, to 
keep step. Send me your big paper for 3 months for which I pay- 
only $1.25.

Pictures on

Name
Write plainly

Address

XXXXXXXXXXXX XXX XXXX584XXXXX MACHINE SHOP OBITUARY

V

MEATS The death occurred on Friday
Saw Mill Machinery, NeW.ning of Fredrick McCormick 
and Second Hand in Stock ! home ut Bridgetown, following an

_____  I illness of more than a year. Mr. Me-
? Re-steeling Cylinder Saws and !Cormick wasr the fi£th son o£ the late 
Him During Saws a Specialty. All John an(1 Marfar,et McCormick and 
kinds of general machine work ,w“ b0™ at Br:dset0WI1 July 30th. 
promptly attended to. 185‘" He lasunTd by his widow,

one sister, Mrs. H. B. Stewar,, vf
Digby, ànd two brothers, Charles and 
John, of Kingman, Me.

R. S. McCormick, for years manager 
of The MONITOR, was a brother.

The funeral was held from his resi
dence on Monday afternoon at 3.30 
o’clock, with interment at Riverside 
cemetery, the services being conduct
ed by Rev. Mr. Underwood, Rev. Mr. 
Freestone and Canon Troop.

mur
ât ms

Hydrated Lime
GET YOUR Suitable for Disinfecting Purposes 

at 40c per bagBeef, Pork, Lamb, Fish and Vegetables E. L. BALCOM The late
Paradise, Nova Scotia

AT THE
J. McLaughlin Our New Term Begins 

Tuesday, Sept. 5th
But it will be well to enter as soon 

as you are ready and get a good start 
before the rush begins.

We have kept open all Summer, and 
are ready to welcome you at any time.

Send for Calendar.

WEST END MEAT MARKET, Proprietor
The Banner Fruit Co., Ltd.One door North Monitor Office.XXXXXXXXXXXX XXX xxxxxxxxxxx BRIDGETOWN, X. S.

Open Thursday and Saturday afternoons.

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd
S. KERRr 7Freight and Passenger Service. 

STEAMSHIPS PRINCE GEORGE AND PRINCE ARTHUR

FARE $9.00.

Miss P. L. Chute has been visiting 
in Halifax, the guest of Mrs. P. A. 
Gough.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith, of St. 
John, returned home efter a visit in 
town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Graves.

The W.M.A.S. of the Baptist 
Church will meet in the vestry ot toe 
cirrc-h Tuesday evening, Sept. 12th 

8 o'clock.

IRESTORATION OF DAILY Freights" three days a week in each 
direction between Halifax and Yar
mouth. will materially assist shippers 
in working up ‘‘better business", anti 
return to normal conditions.

Principal FREIGHT SERVICE
SI MMER SERVICE

SIX TRIPS WEEKLY

Leave Yarmouth daily except Sundays at 6.30 p. m.
Return—Leave Boston daily except Saturday at 2 p. m (Day

light Saving Time)
For staterooms and other information apply to

J. E. KINNEY, Supt., Yarmouth. N. S.

1 The shipping public will appreciate 
the action of the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway in reestablishing a daily
way-freight service between division- I Mrs. LeMolne Ruggles, who has 
al points—Yarmouth-Aunapolis; An- j been visitin'- her parents, Mr. and 
napclis-Kentvilie; Kent ville-Halifax; ] Mrs. E. .1. Christie. North-Sydney, re- 
and Windsor-Truro effective Monday : turned home last week. She and Mr. 
September 4th, 1922. This, together Reggie's are residing in their attrac- 
with the splendid service offered in i‘ve new bungalow a Granville Street 
through traffic by "Fast Night ! West.

O

After office hours the publish
ers of The MONITOR may be 

I reached as follows:—Frank H. 
I Beattie, Phone lb? ; Edmund 

Stratton, Phone 11<>.

O o

> page thhb*
THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, SEPT 6th, 1922 ,

SPECIAL SESSION

- •__

W A D E

Land Surveyor, 

centrb, N. s.

><
* MaeNlBCB 

Accountant*

itigationa. System*. 
Corporation Aadlto*.Tax M'r**

HERST, MONCTON,
>NTREAT^

B E 11)
F. P. S. (Glasgow)

L SURGEON.

Ion given to the treat- 
i and Pyorrhea.
OURS:—io a.m. to 6 
tings by appointment.

se Block, Granville St- 
iTOWN, N. s.

WARE*,

107.

CAMERON

er and Typist 
ranvilie St. Ea*t, 
pTOXVN, N. S.

2 a.m. and 2—4 p.m, 
i to Fridays.
m In Shorthand.
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YOUR FRUIT JARS FOR PRESERVING
Perfect Seal Fruit Jars with rings, also Good Luck Jars 

with rings.

FirstFruit Syrups. Land of Evangeline Bottle Drinks. 
Blueberries of the Season. Robinson’s Butternut Bread.

M. H. TODD
The Old Stand Bridgetown, N. S.
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£. M. DANIELS

Coats ..
M. J. BUCKLER xma

.. Northway

,US

Buckler & Danielso-o o-o
Phone 90 Bridgetown, N. S.

Our stock is large and complete and 
we invite all our customers to come 
and make an early selection.

We are showing for Fall a large as
sortment of the famous

NORTHWAY COATS
for Ladies and Misses in the newest 
materials such as Velours, Tweeds 
and Polo Cloth.

(toe mellg Pswitor i; !

ESTABLISHED 1878.

Published every Wednesday by the publishers

FRANK H. BEATTIE and EDMUND STRATTON Mr. W. D. Chase, who, with his 
family, have been spending the Sum
mer in the Jones bungalow, returned 
to his home in Plants ville, Conn., on 
Monday, 11th inst. He has become 
an enthusiastic citizen of the Queen 
of the Basin, has purchased several 
properties and, in fact, become one 
of us. We trust Mr. Chase will come 
very early next year and stay late 
until Anally he settles here for good. 
Mrs. Chase and the boys will remain 
for some weeks yet in the bungalow.

On Thursday, Sept. 7th, an auction 
was held in the Mrs. Reginald Shaw 
house. There were quite a number 
present. Mr. S. J. Porter was auction
eer. There is always something sad 
about an auction. It usually means 
as in this case “another home broken 
up", and it is always missed in the 
community as this one will be. Miss 
Letetia Shaw is making her home 
with her brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V. Shaw. Mr. John Shaw 
has advertised the house for sale.

It seemed as ifthe baseball game, 
half Yarmouth was on wheels that
day.Subscription Rates $2.00 a year, payable strictly in advance 

ADVERTISING
All correspondence relating to advertising should be addressed to 

the Advertising Manager, who will be pleased to forward specimen cop
ies and rate card on request.

The schooner Eskimo, Capt. Burrill, 
after a month’s trip to Boston, return
ed In port Thursday, Sept. 7th. Henry 
Ring, who was employed on her, had 
a bad attack of tonsilitis when he ar
rived but is much better.

After weeks of hard labor and wnh 
broken weather, the D.A.R. bridge 
has been painted. Messrs. Riley and 
Barkhouse will paint some tanks in 
Annapolis Royal before proceeding 
East to do more bridge work.

Wednesday was a beautiful dry for 
the Baptist tea which was held in the 
Baptist Hell. It was well patronized 
and the returns from fancy tables, 
ice cream and tea tables amounted 
to the sum of $114.

Mr. Horace Walker, Mr. Clarence 
Walker, wife' and family, from Boston, 
sons of Capt. Andrew Walker, are 
visiting friends and relatives. They 
motored through,

Capt. Jc3 Rawdirg, of Bear River, 
came to Clementsport on Saturday, 
Sept. 9th, where he will spend a few 
days with his son, Capt. Elias Raw- 
ding.

Canon W. H. S. Morris left Satur
day 9th, for Halifax, when he preach
ed in the Cathedral on Sunday, the 
10th inst., of Concord, New Hamp
shire.

Capt. and Mrs. Barkhouse who have 
made many friends during their stay 
here left for their home in Hants port 
on Saturday, 9th inst.

Schooner "King Daniel” is in again 
for another load of lumber for the 
Arena Rink, St. John, being built by 
Denton & Condon.

Miss Thelma left for Boston on Sat
urday, Sept. 9th, where she will spend 
the W’inter attending the Somerville 
High School.

Mr. Wm. Morris, son of Canon 
Morris, came on Saturday 9th for a 
visit to his parents at the “Chalet”.

Mrs. Alice Pineo, of Upper Clem
ents, is visiting Mrs. Elias Rawding 
for a few days.

Mrs. George Purdy, Upper Clements, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Capt. 
Mussells.

EDITORIAL
All news, correspondence or letters to the Editor, intended for 

publication, should be addressed to The Monitor Editorial Department.

I

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th 1922

1 in arranging 
a larger part of the details earn him 
deservedly the highest commendation. 
The hearty co-operation of the busi
ness men particularly and others in 
various degrees who spent time and 
money, care and good taste, in per
fecting various details, was deserv
ing of high praise, and many expres
sions of pleasure and satisfaction 
were received from visitors to town 
with whom this notable celebration 
will long remain as a nleasant mem
ory.

the broad outlines andTHE CENTENNIAL

f The Bridgetown Centennial has 
ai.d gone, and passed into his- 
Th: t. the celebration with its

com;
tory.
well arranged programme was a pro
nounced success is the opinion oZ all.

in point of attendance the results 
were good ar.d it is figured that at 
least live thousand people visited town 
during the week, 
attendance merely was the hearty

But better than Mrs. Glammond and daughter, of 
who have been spendingChicago,

three weeks at Mrs. Barnes’, left for
Mr«.

good will and co-operation of the 
citizens in exerting themselves to 

of Bridgetown’si home on Friday, Sept. 8th. 
Glammond is an artist, and any fine 
morning could be seen with easel, 
brush and canvas out on a grassy 
knoll painting somi of the exquisite 
pictures. She painted a number while 
here although tne weather was not 
all favorable. We trust she wiil come

honor the name 
founder, Capt. John Crpsskill, and to 
xnake the week a thoroughly enjoyable

CONCLUSION OF CENTENNIAL;i
j ! one to all the visitors arriving.

Bridgetown has had a most in
teresting past since the day when the 
esteemed captain had the vision to 
select so iavorably situated a spot for 
the founding of a town, and the course 
Df events have amply proved his wis
dom.

(Continued from Page One.)
1 and dispensed pure apple juice along 

the route.
Mr. E. B. Tracey, who had such a 

splendid modern float illustrating on 
Monday the products of his fine farm 
had for Thursday’s occasion, a farm 
cart of 100 years ago, a two wheeled 
affair drawn by oxen. The wheels 
cut out of single tree trunks and the 
vegetables had not the same variety 
or well ordered arrangement as on the 
float. In these matters as in others, 
time brings changes.

The float of Strong & Whitman was 
a very dainty one in conception and 
coloring, and on it were two attrac
tive little girls very pretty in white 
and pink, also two boys in sailor 
suits, and various other features, 
making it a distinct credit to this 
long established and entenprising firm 
whose name has long been a house
hold word throughout this part of the 
Province.

Beeler & Peters had a most inter
esting float illustrating the business 
of making barrels. All adjuncts to 
this were present with coopers at 
work in the various details of con
struction, the whole being a credit 
to this well known and enterprising 
firm.

Edgar Bent, son of Col. C. E. Bent, 
was dressed in the uniform of the 1st 
Halifax regiment, the uniform was 
the property of his great great uncle, 
the late Mr. James Black, of Halifax, 
and rode a Russian horse which has 
had a most interesting history. It 
was captured on the Eastern front 
during the late war and used by the 
Germans being finally taken to the 
Western theatre of action where it 
was captured at the battle of Arras 
by members of Col. C. ET1 Bent’s fam
ous loth Canadian Highland Battalion. 
So attached had its German groom 
become to the horse that he wept 
when the animal was led away. The 
battalion presented it to Col. Bent, 
one of the most popular of all Can-

I l
Hi. here next year.! '

Those who were able to attend any 
part of the Centennial of “busy 
Bridgetown” were delighted. Your 
correspondent was able to take in the 
Thursday afternoon exercises and re
ception, and wishes to congratulate 
Dr. Armstrong and the Committee on 
their splendid success.

The Secretary of the Old Church 
Committee is in receipt of several 
letters expressing great interest in 
the recent decoration service and re
gret at not being able to attend. 
Among these, one is from Mr. E. P. 
Morse, of the Morse Dry Dock and 
Repair Co., New York.

All Saturday morning, Sept. 9th, 
and in the early afternoon, a perfect 
stream of autos went through the 
village "en route" Middleton to see

I
To recall and revivify this storied 

past has been a moat appropriate 
move and one which has created great 
interest particularly among the older 
part of the population and among 
natives of the town, who now reside 
in other places and in other countries.

It also furnished much that should 
fce brought to the notice of the young
er generation who are more or less 
apt to overlook or to disregard these 
considerations.

11
I
i

:

I

f

The prime mover in these matters 
•was Dr. M. E. Armstrong, who by his 
intense interest in past history and 
his happy faculty of revivifying and 
bringing out in a most interesting 
form things Which to many are count
ed dry, started and paved the way to 
celebration in every way worthy of 
the town. His indefatigable energy

humble self as being the owner of 
theee historic grounds and of my 
goodness in allowing the public the 
privilege of using them on this great 
occasion.

Although myself and family are in 
a sense only new people in Bridge
town, yet we call it home in every 
sense of the world, for here we have 
made friends, and where friends are 
found we may well call it home.

Let me assure the good people of 
Bridgetown, that it gives me great 
pleasure to be of assistance to them 
on this occasion, and as a loyal cit
izen, doing my share in the celebra
tion of the Centenary of the town.

We were favored with many notable 
people gathered here to do us honor, 
and it would not be fitting for me to 
take up your time. I know it is your 
wish, and I join you in it that their 
stay among us will be as pleasant to 
them as it will be to us.

In the evening there was a meeting 
of the N. S. Historical Society, pre
sided over by Judge Chisholm 
which Dr. M. E. Armstrong read a 
splendid paper on the Early History 
of Bridgetown and its founder and 
Dr. G. E. DeWitt gave a pleasing ad
dress calling up reminiscences of fifty 
to seventy years ago. We hope in 
our next issue to make more extended 
references to the conclusion of pro
ceedings in the most happy and suc
cessful celebration of the hundredth 
anniversary of the founding of Bridge
town.

adian Commanders whose battalion 
saw much hard service from Ypres to 
Arras, from Cambrai to the final clos
ing of the war. The horse was event
ually brought to Canada and was in 
quarantine for about a year and now 
rejoices in the peace and quiet of the 
Colonel’s beautiful farm in Paradise.

Indian warriors enlivened the pre
cession.

Mr. G. O. Thies varied his hand
some float on one side sat two ladies 
in the old time street sweeper dresses 
and quaint bonnets, on the other side 
two other young ladies in up-to-the- 
minute attire.

The Steadvance C. G. I. T. float was 
very prettily gotten up and most at
tractive.

J. H. Hicks & Sons put in their float 
instead of modern furniture as at 
first, styles of the olden days.

“Ye Olde Tyme” school was a float 
of great interest. Our venerable post
master, Mr. Brown, presided over this 
school, made up on ancient line.

Mr. Alfred Phalen also varied his 
Gypsy menagerie in some features.

The whole procession created a 
splendid impression.
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Fragrant Aroma^ 
Delicious flavor ;

i t _____ ________________________;
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See What’s Happening Here
Friday- Saturday - Monday

■

Next came an adjournment to the 
High School grounds where Dr. Arm
strong presided. Brief addresses were 
delivered by Hon. H. H. Wickwire, 
Minister of Highways, speaking on 
behalf of the Provincial Government. 
Mr. Placide Gaudet, Major W. G. Par
sons, of Middleton, Mr. C. L. Cross
kill, a great great grandson of the 
town’s founder. All spoke expressing 
their pleasure at being present and 
congratulated Dr. Armstrong and all 
associated with him on the splendid 
success of the Centennial Celebration.

A bronze tablet set in a granite 
boulder was unveiled by Mrs. George 
E. Boak, of Halifax, a great grand 
daughter of Caift. CrossKSll. This 
bore the inscription:

To the memory of 
(’apt. John Crosskill, R. N.
Who founded the town of 

Bridgetown in 1822.

!

18th16th15th
Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans..........
Princess Soap Flakes, lb...................23c.
Pure Cocoa, lb. ..........
Jello, 3 pkgs...................
Lilac Glycerine Soap, 3 cakes ,25c.

,2Ec.

.24c.Corn, can ........................................
Tomatoes, can ...........................'.

1 Seedless Raisins, pkg..................
Libbies Tomato Soup, 2 cans .
Cream Tartar, 1-4 lb..................
Pickling Spice, 1-4 lb..................
Onions, 7 lbs.....................................
Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs. Jung. Bk
Toilet Paper, 4 rolls ................
Heinz large can Beans ............
Mustard, can .................................
Clams, can .....................................
Orange Pekoe Tea, 11). ..............
Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee, lb. 
Tapioca, 2 lbs...................................

,15c.
,18c.
,16c.
,25c.
,11c.
. 8c. Rolled Oats, 5 lbs.
,25c. Larena, 3 lbs............
,22c. Rice, 3 lbs................
.25c. Split Peias, 3 lbs. .
,27c. Graham Flour, 4 lbs............................ 25c.
,15c.
,20c.
. 50c. Moirs XXX Chocolates, lb...........
,50c. Moirs Crescent Chocolates, lb.
,25c. Creams and Chocolates, lb...........

A GENTLE LAXATIVE
. .18c.
. .26c. FOR THE CHILDREN

Mothers—the surest way of keeping 
your little ones well and happy; whe
ther it is the new-born babe or the 
growing child is to keep their bowels 
regular and their stomach sweet. 
Nine-tenths of all childhood ailments 
are the result of clogged bowels and 
sour stomach. The most necessary 
and the best medicine for little ones 
is a gentle laxative—something that 
will relieve constipation ; sWeeten the 
stomach and promote' rest and natural 
sleep. Such a medicine le Babyls Own 
Tablets. They are a gentle but effi
cient laxative; are absolutely guar
anteed free from opiates or other in
jurious drugs and may be given to 
the youngeet infant with perfect 
safety. They banish constipation and 
indigestion; break up colds and sim
ple fevers and give the baby that 
health and h*piness which all chil
dren should have. They are qpld by 
medicine dealers or by mail' at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. W^feuns’ 
Medicine' Co., Brockville, Ont. !

26c.
. .25c.

,25c.
:

SATURDAY NIGHTS TREAT

,60c.
,43c.
.25c.

-

Died 1826. 
Erected by the Town of Bridgetown 
at the Centennial of the Founding 1922.

The exercises preceded a baseball 
match on the B.A.A.A. grounds in 
which Kentville defeated Bridgetown 
7 to 6.

From 5 o’clock till 7 there was a 
reception given by the ladies of 
Bridgetown on the grounds of Mr. 
iE. R. Orlando who now owns the 
home occupied by Capt. Crosskill a 
hundred years ago. This beautiful 
historic situation with its well kept 
grounds and appropriate decorations 
with the dainty refreshments given, 
proved a source of pleasure to the 
visitors who were welcomed by Mr. 
Orlando as follows :
Ladles and Gentlemen:

The' Chairman, in his very genial 
manner, has made reference to my

Born 1749,

Wanted : Fresh Eggs 38c. dez. Print Butter 85c. lb.
-R’

CHESLEY’S

Homemade 
Ice Cream

Delicious, Nutrit
ious !

Pure Wholesome 
Ice Cream

Made by Mr?. E. B. CHUTE, Bridgetown
‘Tie PI ice Wi'h The Elect! b Sign"

Mrs. J. P. Orlando was a visitor in 
Halifax last week and with her went 
her daughter, Miss Rosie, who com
mences a course this year at Mt. St. 
Vincent.
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IOOD ALL ROUND HORSE FI 
Bale young and sound. Could 
purchased reasonably at qu
•ale. Apply

E. R. ORLANDO, 
Bridgetown, N.Mt

FORD TOURING CAR

<J GOOD RUNNING CONDITIO 
Many driving parts new. Can 
bought reasonably, if at one 
owner leaves town 20th inst. Apj 

E. GLADSTONE PARKER] 
Bridgetown, N.!-2ip.

ALUABLE PROPERTY FOR.SA

MY|pARTY WISHING TO PUB 
debase an up-to-date, going fan 

with a large orchard and beau] 
ful buildings well situated in t] 
very best portion of the Annapo] 
Valley at a fair price will do w| 
to correspond with me at on] 
Fishing privileges in the And 
polis River and also good la] 
fishing on the premises, only | 
minute’s walk from the static 
church and school house.

OLIVER S. MILLER.
Barrister. Bridgetown, N. 

Dated July 18th. 1922. V 18'

lost
-
VHamilton watch, between Tod- 
*6 and Carleton Corner schi 
use. Finder will please leave sa 
M. H. TODD'S Store and

«tard.
rer-ei

244

TIMET
*

The cool nights and mon 
it is time to think of y oui
for Fall.

I have a nice variety of 
fine wool underwear, bo 
piece, and am prepared t
prices.

My new HOUSE OF
here and I can furnish yo 
irom $25.00 to $75.00. J
f

Wm. S3
EVERYTHING IN 3

>

&S4
SlEEp

»Oc box 4
Aa d.

PHONE 37

NEW WINTER GOATS
Style, Refinement

with
Price Moderation
Fall and Winter Display of Rich Simplicity

FOR

Ladies, Misses and Children

DO NOT MISS SEEING OUR LI1
STRONG & WHITMAN

ECGGIÆ8’ BLOCKPHONE 88.

SUFFERED YEARS 
WITH ECZEMA

*v

Mid Summer Sale
ef Men's and Beys' Clothing and Gents’ Finishings“FnMws"

Poistb 96. Dieubk, P.Q.
“I suffered for three years with 

terrible Eœema. I consulted several 
doctors and they did not do me any 
pood.

Then, I used one box of "Sootha. 
5aZsn”and two boxesof**Fruit-a-tives’' 
and my hands are now clear. The pain 
is gone and there has been no return.

I think it is marvellous because no 
other medicine did me any good 
until I used “Sootha-Salva” and 
“Fruit-a-tives”, the wonderful medicine 
made from fruit".

Madam PETER LAMARRE.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size, 2.5c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Commencing Wednesday, Aug. 9th. and continuing until our Fall 
and Winter Stock arrives, we are selling Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, 
also Gent’s Furnishings, at Sacrifice Prices, and that means the price 
has got to suit yon, not us.

In the following lines you will find bargains that are irresistible : 
Men’s 18 Ounce Indigo, Fast Color Bine Serge Suits, also English 

orsteds and Tweeds in Conservative shades and patterns.

"Call in and look over the many bargains we have to offer. Its 
a pleasure for us to show them. »

A. YOUNG & SON
Dealers In MEN’S and BOY’S CLOTHING and GENT’S FURNISHINGS.

I
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The Larges
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Classified
Advertisements coUexeeei 
this heading at the rate o 
per week until ordered^ou
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Wanted
at LADIES’ SEMINARY, WÔJ 

for corridor work. Wages $25 
month. Apply to

MRS. F. REACH, Matro
Wolfville.62-tf.

For Sale
-
BARREL HOOPS, BOX SHOO 

Shingles and Laths. Lowest pri I'V? MONARCH SUPPLY CO 
Bridgewater, N.

A FROST & WOOD TWO-HOB 
Plow, No. 15, new. Will sell a
bargain.

FRANK WHEELER, 
Park Str3-41.
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CLEMENTSPORT
“THE UCEEN OF THE BASIN”
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BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAYThe Largest Saleln An^I

because "
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PAGE FIVS

Personal mention iXI, If Mr- J- P. Orlando 
week and will 
months in Italy.

Mrs. w. W. - 
was a guest of Mrs 
luring Centennial

: ■ Cape Inland, is on a visit to 
her uncle's, Mr. E. C. Crowell
Tabern *. E„Daley’ M A„ Pastor of 

llBYhe , ®aP“St ChUrch' Halit,,, 
LockAt. Ie h6re Qt Mre J<*n

Prtmrr Bery' Hayden' ‘etcher of thePrimary and Kindergarten Dept, is 
DUonng W h Mr’ aad Mre' George

Mrs. Ida Murray and 
Mamie, of Moncton, are guests of 
Mrs. Murray's sister, Mrs. Elias Mes
senger, Granville Street East.

Mr. H. S. Jones, of Halifax, has 
accepted a position with M. W. Graves
* L, 69 iS 3n active worker 
m matters pertaining to the Boy 
Scout movement.

Aand son left last 
«Pend the WinterII SEPT, SALEI

Awade, of Bear River, 
Louis Ricketson

|| Week.I ut i :
100 yard, Crepe-de-chene, 40 inches wide; Color. Maize, Manse, 

Jade, Turq, Coral, black and Ivory

____PRICE $1.50 YARD

guest

Aiwa,. ~ F1»vw
HAM

122^0^ ______

p sdentfFicaJ^ made 
land has never foiled, 
ÎO give the maximum1 

[leavening efficiency^ 
uecause of this i 

and the uniformly I 
Ipàtiôfacfoiy results 

I obtained by Hs use 
we recommend it I 

'as Canada perfect! 
Diking ‘ powder »|

PRODUCT 
OF

CANADA

i

lassified Advertisements
150 Yards Pailette Silk,_ , „ 35-36 in. wide

Colors Taupe, Navy, White, Rose°tzh ru-be i-”r,ed- uL ordL^VL'" ^ 25C- daughter. Miss

PRICE 1.75 YARDWanted LOST

LADIES' SEMINARY, WOMAN bl°ack ^Uh
for corridor work. Wages «25 per sided , h bracelet. Watch eight- remnants

8
100 Remnant Prints, Gingham, and Chambrays in light, medium 

and dark colors at less than wholesale
For Sale Miscellaneous

pricesIKRKL HOOPS, BOX SHOOKS,1
ISliiiinies and Laths. Lowest prices 

MONARCH SUPPLY CO.
Bridgewater, N. S.

grandson ^apf J. VT

R , fOUDder of Bridgetown, is spending"'

Wmà'E'V” ^“«Hne GroSl. GrLme ÏÏ5 East ^ 

hVmpl bfck An?on“knowing This ac“mPanied by Mr^roS. hÎ

ai whereabouts kindly notify the k^r ! P M * respon8ible position in the 
WILLIAM H. THOMAS^ ' 4<*°untlnR Dept, of the Metropolitan 

Marshalltown, ww Insurance Co., head 
Digby Co., N. S. I York* and his r* 

pleased to welcome 
Crosskdli here again.

dSsl * ’*ï
'Hot satisfactory we can solve* <foe *** k Cova' He <s a great great grand-
foTy^* FordrinrtZ “2 Arte6,aa wtil H” of “J-*- (Capt.) J. H. Crosskill. 

r ,OU' Fot price6- etc., write I and was for years a resident of this 
O. V KENNEDY, I *?»“. In 1869 he occupied the post- 

Granville Perry. | tion of "Printers Devil" on the Free 
Press of which Mr. Angus M. Gidney 

ANNOUNCEMENT sometime ago superannuated as Col
•---------  lecltor of Customs at Digby, was editor

______ _____________._____ , Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A Troon and manager. Many interesting re-

1 ™ ““ -
>flS£ra-«-s?3lL,

KAN AWAY
h!Emno7I5I

25 pairs Men’s Wool 
Pants, medium O nrj 
weight, all sizes “«vD

|| 200 Men’s Caps, all
new stock, 1.25 aq 
1.50 values, now *JOC

Has Not Lost a Day 
Since He Took 

Tanlac
FRANK wheeler,
__________ Park Street. 'ii

office, New 
were 

him and Mrs.

23-21.
many friends)D AH, ROUND HORSE FOR

PUBE WATER

JOHN LCCKETT
GRANVILLE STREET,

V' Before I had finished my first
bottle of Tanlac I began to straighten 
right up,” was the statement made 
recently by William Anderson, a boil
er maker, living at 97 St. James St 
St. John, N. B.

„ <& SON
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

E. R. ORLANDO, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

FORD TOURING CAR

I CfOI) RUNNING condition
-Lr.y driving parts new. Can be 
rupht, reasonably, if at once' 
r ner !eaves town 20th inst. Apply 

£. GLADSTONE PARKER, 
_______ Bridgetown, N. S.

15-tf. “I had suffered from indigestion for 
five years and neither medicines or 
dieting seemed to do 
There was

me any good, 
a steady gnawing pain in 

the pit of my stomach day and 
Sometimes I was in such 
it that the Chocolatés MESSENGERi night.

agony from 
sweat would just roll off 

me and I would get so weak I simpiy 
had to give up. I couldn't sleep or 
rest and got up mornings all in. Dur
ing this time I had

were laborious-
1 Put on the market by means of a 

I Press. While here Mr E A
—^ to,dhneyMSited the h°USe iD Which'his 

father, Mr. Edmund Gidney, was born
L, y®ars ag0* Jt was formerly on 
| Granville Street East but was later 

Jeffrey Street opposite the 
athletic grounds. While here Mr. 
Gidney made a pleasant call at The 
MONITOR office ”

I CART Y WISHING TO PUR—
- " an up-to-date, going farm 
, d, dF8e orchard and beauti- 

buildings well situated in the 
y l'est-portion of the Annapolis 

1 ■' d d td,r price will do well

siHS ««
OUV®R s. MILLER ,! 9 0re 0f Magee 4 Charlton.

, , ,B;»rister. Bridgetown, N S "
ed July 18tb. 1922.

Scores a 
COUPto give up work 

several times, and the last time 
off four weeks.

"But in
Special 

in Ganong’s 

•Chocolates.

get your dishes
was

Z22SZz?i **•01 ,«”»• » u, ,„t,
give these prizes absolutely FREE:— °* ln <he Wlndow 

1st Prize (nearest

a short time after I be- guesser*
we willgan taking Tanlac I was ready for 

my three square meals a day. I have 
not lost a day from work 
of my health since Tanlac 
right, nearly two

guess) 50 P. & G. ^
25 « r

on account
-

2ndset me 
I eat 

and I

3rdIRUN DOWN PEOPLE years ago. 
anything I want, sleep fine 
can do an honest day’s work and 
good and strong at the finish, 
wife was all

154th18-tf. 64
weak and nervous 10memorial One guess with each

assortment as follows: 
* P. & G.
2 LENOX 
1 IVORY (Small)
1 PEARLINE 
7 for 50c.

Lost Thousands in this condition 
help themselves

In loving memory 
_______ i6th,r°imho departed

CM;» sr
" todds tsM-sis:in„usc.hs
------- -4"11' DAUGHTER and SONS.

• mijiüv/,.
.^il I)

■ : 'd-:.

Mjof George L. 
this life Sept.

gone, and still we

can easil run down and her blood 
was poor, but she took Tanlac, 
and to-day she is 
wag.”

too,
âs well as she ever

. il -There are thousands of 
bear the pain and discomfort of minor 
His in the hope that the indisposition 
is only temporary and

}'
people who

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.

will be out
grown in time. Often such illnesses 
are not serious enough to require the 
attention of a doctor, but will 
to intelligent home treatment 
liable remedy is used. Women, busy 
with a multitude of household cares 
young women in offices or stores or 
girls studying hard in school, easily 
fall a prey to that condition of blood
lessness knowTn

49c per lb. tome early and avoid the rush. 
CONTEST OPENS SEPTEMBER 2

NOTICE I
2nd.aetiiLPethS-°nS thavinS legal demands 

= hf- ?'.th estate 01 L- Annie Barn- 
,hi’r ate 0f the city of Boston, in 
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
widow" £Dited ,States ~°f America: 
rpna ’ ,.deceased- are requested to 
render the same, duly attested, withi- 
tweHe months from the date hereof; 
and all persons indebted to said estate, 
are required to make immediate 
ment to

respond 
if a re- Contest clos-

1 es Sept. 9th fgZSpOHE TO CHANGE *

ProcterIn case of a tie 
prize wiJl be 

divided

‘GAMBLE/^

W.H. MAXWELL S P.as anaemia.
trouble need not be serious if prompt 
measures aref taken to check it in 
early stages. Dr. Williams' Pink 
will restore the elements

The Pay-

Iof Bridgetown.^n^IpoH^Co^X.’ S..

Administrator.
bring the blood back to strengüTand Nov^ScotiaXYhT^VF^""^ 

once the blood regains its healthy A. D„ 1922 ’ 6th day of September- 
quality the entire body will 
the benefit.

Queen St., Bridgetownits B. N.k ™0' nigl’ls and mornings are with us again and 

=f yon, medium weight LZZr
have ll - boston symphony ensemble ~I AtGt ST0 VANNLNL CONDUCTOR

Pills
IS

fhPat®d' Bridgetown. Annapolis Co 
this 11th day of September, 1922. 

^4-b mos.

soon show 
Among the many who 

have found benefit through the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is Mrs. 
Albert W. Smith, Misconche, P. E. I., 
who says:—“i was very much broken 
down in health, had pains in the reg
ion of my heart, and was so short 
of breath that if 1 went upstairs I 
would have to lie down as soon as I 
reached the top. Then a strange ner
vous twitching of the muscles took 
possession of me, and every muscle 
in my body would apparently be 
twitching. I became very emaciated, 
and my family were much 
as to my condition, 
read an article in

Established 1896

n/ce vanety of medium weight cotton, and
ere ,b°th combination and two
ri£ ld ™ pr,Parcd to «t you out at reasonable

Cables “Docetism London’1

!APPLEJWiElS. J. O. SIMS AH Members of the Boston

■------AT------
Symphony Orchestra

‘f
y riew H°USE OF HOBBERLIN 

dn<1 1 Cfln furnish you with 
01,1 *25-00 to $75.00.

Order early and avoid risk in 
October. Standard 
ed heads. Price right. Terms 
Nov. 1st. Discount tor 
Order by letter.

Fruit Broker King s Theatre
?WV—j ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

Wedn^day evening, September 20
— _ Ans»',c<‘s AnnapoUs Rofaî Coneîrt Bamf0^

w"irtednÉasïern CanadÜear flneSt mus,cal «'’ganization that 

seats—«1^0/ Ph0"e A* ** KLNG’ ANNAPOLIS, at once for

samples are 
a suit at prices ranging 

Come and look them

size. Plan-
London, Liverpool, Manchester and 

Glasgow. Apple consignments solicit
ed. Highest prices. Prompt returns. 
Please address all communications to

15 Stoney Street,

Boro Market, 

London, S. E. I., Eng.

cashover.
L. A. WHITMAN,

ALBANY, N. g.W’rn. E. Qesner Phone 8-2.alarmed 
At this time I 

our home
ever

paper
concerning Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and decided to give them a trial. The 
result was that in a short time I felt 
much improved, and under 
use of the pills I felt like 
man, had gained in weight and 
in every way better.

EVERYTHING IN MEN’S AND BOY’S WEAR. reserved
AT HOME ,

Mrs. Neal Gordon Balcom, Paradise 
"ill be At Home" Wednesday after- 
noon audThursday afternoon and eve- 
nmg. 2°th and 21st September, from 
3 to 6 and 7.30tiII 10 o’clock.

24-lip.

24-131. 24-2i. !

further 
a new wo- 

was
I would urge 

anyone afflicted as I was to give Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills a trial.”

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
a box, or six boxes for «2.50, from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co 
Brockville, Ont

WHAT ONE OF THE BEST KNOWN 
TRAVELLERS IN CANADA SAYS

"Now ï am going to give you an un
solicited testimonial, as they say in 
the patent medicine advertising. Here
tofore I have had a profound contempt 

p,at*nt medicines, particularly so- 
called liniments. Perhaps t*»is is due 
to the reasont hat I have been blessed 
with a sturdy constitution, and have 
never been ill a day in my life. One 
; ay last fail after a hard day’s tremp 
>n he slush of Montreal, I developed 
a severe pam in my legs and of course 
ike a man who has never had any

thing wrong with him physically. I
good* lfttie wifher boisterousIv. The 
??oa ht!'a "tie says: "I will rub 
them with some liniment I have ”
•Welkin '«h1 Saidl iust t0 hum°r ner.

T coraes with a bottle of linard > Liniment and bets busv. Be
lieve me the pain disappeared ' 
uinutes alter, and 
•vcr’d I said so.”

I (Sgd.) FRANK E. JOHNS. Montreal

EVAPORATOR and
ÎCIDER APPLES

Try»

Eddys Owl MatchesEDiv* YOUR GROCER

A Real Good Match, 
with a White Tip. 

Every One a Light

4 boxes to package 40c

We are new
lowing prices:—

aceepting Evaporator and Cider
Apples at the fotyitt.

Tree Hun Apples, 2* 
packing, 75c. per barrel 

Sound Drops, 2)4” 
Cider Apples 30c.

CARD OF THANKS and upwards, for Evaporator and

and upwards, 30c. per barrel.
Per barrel.

not for
c box We, the bereaved sons and daugh- 

ters of Warren A. Marshall, wish to 
express our grateful appreciation for 
the kindness of our friends in 
great sorrow; especially do we thank 
Dr. Harriman of the East Baptist 
Chu rch.

___"sicTto » /àm

A. J. BURNS
our soft

I )'•NE 37 We wish also to thank 
| friends for the many floral tributes. 
MR. AND MRS. F. E. HAWTHORNE.

GOODS DEL’VD our

M. W. GRAVES & COMPANY, Limited.a few 
you. can tell the
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TAGE SIX
GRANVIlLE

*v:, in Holy Trinity 
Sunday evening the rector,

In the service
Church on L J . , ,
ttie Ven. A. W. Watson, paid tribute 

Of the late Rev. H. I.
time rector

_m lHy mÆvM£
n pc9 m 1 m

“Old friends are best”—RED ROSE
TEA has a multitude of them—often three 
generations in one family.

iiSBto the memory 
Leggo, who was at one
o£ this parish.

Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Collins and 
Blanche and Myrtie

«

Hi ■& X
!%

PLUG smoking
ât’sGoodlôbacco

the MlSSmotIred’to Digby County last

guests for

■* i It can b< 
Orange 
charact

Endorsed by tho

Collins, 
week, where they were

7-~>several days.
Mrs S. C. Shaffner entertained at 

“bridge” on Friday afternoon, August 
18th. Mrs. Willett entertained at 
“bridge" on Friday afternoon, August 

25th.

I H:

j
Mr. Remington, of New York, is 

the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
where Mrs. Remington

0\ MASTER MASON is to- 
that thousands

a guest at

iCi
11*5__ «• -

êfiUli '<* F. F. Smith, 
and little son are guests also.

Marion Troop entered upon 
teacher of the Inter- 

in Lawrence-

L bacco
smoke and get happy 
about; tobacco that men 
keep on smoking because 
its flavor, fragrance and 
quality can’t be equalled, 
because its big plug is eco
nomical and stays fresh. 
Try it and see for yourself.

v Miss
her duties as 
mediate Department /

RED ROSE COFFEE is always packed Monday, 28th. /town school on
! Leland and Fred Woodworm, .

are visiting at 
Mrs.

fresh in doubly sealed !'~'fcans. I rI North Easton, Mass.,
{the home of their grandmother 
i E. D. Caswell.
I Mrs. J. M. Gilliatt,

14
( £

of Plainleld,
guest at the home ofIN. J., was a 

i Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gilliatt, lastleading to the Crosskill /jaFNo. 2SS3 of way -
marsh, so called, southeii> 
lands set off and apportioned to 

1 James Crosskill, 
deceased, southwesterly

“A” by1925.
JUST
RECEIVED

week.h The Supreme Court Beatrice and Melda 
Bridgetown, were guests of

The Missesthe heirs of 
Junior, u 
by the Annapolis River and west
erly bv lands set off and appor
tioned to Mrs. Mary C. Macintosh, 
containing by supposition one 
Quarter of an acre more or less 
Together with all and singular 
the buildings, hereditament ease- 

and appurtenances to the 
belonging or in anywise ap-

Chute, of 
relatives here last week.

Mrs. George Wagstaff and
V

Mr. and , ,
children, of Port Greville, are visit
ing Mr. Wagstaff’s mother.

The Misses Shaw, of Fairville, N.B., 
been recent guests of. Capt. C.

BETWEEN: 
HARRY

the Estate! of 
WOK, deceased.

kseijls%RUGGLES, Administrator of
LUCINDA THUMP-

PLAINTIFF

E;

Ivory Brushes, Combs, and 
Mirrors, etc.

Page & Shaw’s Lollipops 
and other confectionery.

A large assortment 
dainty toilet preparations also 
Djerkiss Periume, Talc, and 
Face Powder.

Mary Garden and Lilosde 
Rigaud Talc , Roger & Gal- 
let s Soaps, Fiver’s Face Pow
der, etc.

| have
IW. and Mrs. Crosscup.

Mildred Wood, of Hamilton,

And ments
same hÎ3ÆKLNCE CONSTANTINE, Admin- 

of the Estate of JAMES It.

DEFENDANT

Miss
Ont., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Wood.

Mrs. J. Albert Delap, of: the United 
States, is a guest of Miss Annie Delap.

Reid is the guest of

pertaining.
TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at 

sale, remainder on delive -
■iïtratnx 
THOMPSON, deceased.

®pSmml

___ _— jtime of 
of deed.

of new < s

■f^Pisa MflSTCR MflSON ‘ 
'J3- Cu»Hug-^&.pocko0es

IScenb_______

I(Sgd.) J. H. EDWARDS,
High Sheriff of 
Annapoli-. County.

TO HE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
*y the Sheriff of the County of 
Annapolis, or His Deputy, at the 
Court House at Bridgetown, in 
said County of Annapolis afore
said. on

SATURDAY, the 23ril day of Sept. 
A. D„ IMS.

} *
S

1 Miss Jean 
friends in St. John.

Mr. Howard Heid left for Montreal
I

V:
BARRY W. ROSCOE,

of Kentville, in the County of Kings 
Solicitor for Plaintiff.
Dated at Kentville, Aug. 17th, 1922. 

21-5L

on Friday last.
l
SCARCITY DP TEACHERS

NO LONGER PELT I 'llat ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
pursuant to an order of foreclos
ure and sale, made herein and 
dated the 15th day of August. A. D.. 
1922. unless before the day oi sale 
the amount due and costs are paid 
i0 the Plaintiff or his Solicitor or 
into court,
All the estate, right, title, in

terest aiul equity oi redemption of 
'all persons claiming nr entitled 

under thé said late

teli
Indications point to the fact that 

the scarcity of teachers prevailing in j 
! Nora Scotia for a few years back lias i

This at !

apple trees
$ ¥ ¥
INTRODUCTION OFFER

Royal Pharmacy j
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. j

been effectually overcome.
t appears to be the prevail, g 

As regards the Inspector-
SPECIAL
Two new varieties oi proven worlh-flt 

$00 per 100.

ILAWRENCE TOWN
situation.
ial district counties of Annapolis and 
rriebv The MONITOR was informed |
hr inspector M. C. Foster a few days j Mr f Aubu£n, were

the schools I triage'at Middleton on August

were Ufitti.. Rev. Dr. Hutlgii^, uncle ottne 
, , groom, performing the isremonj. Th-

colored schcois. f on Wednesday ,or
The opening through the Province happyMr. Bishop is‘to 

of short training courses for teacher. New - “• „ di„3 at Yale University. !
in each Inspectorial district has no resume his s ud.^ ^ Dorehe8ter,

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, *oabt relieved the scarcity of teacher. Mr, ^ Balcom. of Paradise;, t
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, l“J ^^me‘effectH now remains Miss' Gladys Webster, ^ Kln^;:l

Headcheese, Pressed Beef, | {0Vthe teachers increasing in numbers accompanied by F "s^Balëomtl

Meat, Corned Beef end Pork, Salt , ^ gaard against a reversion to the er, were, guests of - - }ackson, 0f I
Mackrel, Boneless Cod, old and inequate scales of remuner- tost ^ was='aiso a guest at the. |

Fresh Fish Every Thnratoy ation. Bndgem .

Heaps of StocK 
at Hick s

: Miss Muriel PMnney, daughter cf ;
Phinney, and Mi.

unired
•Die ^e«a.C2> StormSCARLET PIPPIN.—Similar to Mc

Intosh but less subject to spotTtj, from, or 
James R. Thompson, deceased,
4tie mortgagor or, by, from or 
under the said defendant as t,ie 
administratrix of said estate in 
sud to all and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being 
in 'he Eastern division oi Bridge
town in the County of Annapolis, 
which was set oft’ aiul apportioned 
to Jane Elizabeth Bowes as a part 
■of her share in the —"'l estate of 
her father, the late James Cross
gill deceased, and deeded by the 
said Jane Elizabeth Bowes to the 
said late James Richard Thomp
son by deed dated the 22nd day 
at September, A. D., 18,4, and 
##uly recorded in the Registry of 
Deeds office at Bridgetown, in 
Liber 68, Folio 98, bounded and 
described as follows: —

ago that of
supervisions only five are 
teachers and three of these

Very profitable.
DELICIOUS.—“The greatest monej 

maker of the Century. ’
stocks of Duchess and Stark

V
CASH MARKET Yes Sir-en 

25 cts.! J 
too! Ycj 
better ! 
sure as v 
Try it — 
to say !

Good
ind small quantities of other standard 
rarieties still available at $65 per 100

These are No. 1 Ontario grown trees 
especially selected, 
oank reference» required.

% % ¥
CANADIAN NURSERY COMPANY, 

Moncton, N. B.

of Cement,5 cars of Shingles all grades, î car
1 car Selenite, 1 car Reefing, 1 ear 

Metal Shingles,

25 95 deposit or

3-tf i1
same home.

Jf S” ’“ZLTrX I
! ltC’------------------------ ----- and brother, Arthur, of EWett,

-------- =--------- -- j have been guests of their aunt, Mrs. g

L W. Durling.

Mr. Roy Wells, of Boston, is a guest 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Charl

ton.

in the line oi' Build- 

and be satisfied, i
Headquarters for everything, 

ing Material. Try. us
Thomaa Mack j

Northerly by the road or right
5ÜEEËITSmgJEErSlïSHMMüEI Banks, of Meadowvcle,. has j 

v.etiks at the..
ibitEjS:Æ" Rupert

been, spending a few
oi his uncles and aunt, Messrs. . K 

Rm ert, and Miss Nellie | B

1 SI
fl

J. H.HICKS&SONShome
Charles and 
Baleom.

Rev W. H. Racklyun. oatnipled 
pulpit im the Baptist Church on Sun- 
day. 27th. in the absence of pastor j 
Rev. A. H. Whitman.

q y Richar.dsott, of Brown 
having visited his mother 1 
weeks, left lot his home j

M
W thfcs
IS Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. $-To Holders of Five Year 

55 per cent Canada’s 
Victory Bonds

G01
1

Dr R 
■University, 
for several 

| cn Monday.

M
0

I Despite the stormy day. a large 
I number attended the Masonic picnic j 

held at Lawrencetown last Thursdaj. 
Mrs. Longmire and three children 

recent guests ot
AFORD

1!
m.

mrwsrnw-
il

Of Hillsburn, were 
Mrs. E A. Phinney. for a few days. x

Crandall has been spend- 
Nictaux, the guest of

1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922. M
Miss Elizan Issued in ing a month at 

Mrs. Emdon Banks.
FORD TOURING CAR $585.00 
i. o. b. Ford, Ontario. Government 
Sales Tax Extra.

0
0 Wheelock, of Wolfville, 

guest of his mother, Mrs.
Dr. F. E.

Trade in
CONVERSION PROPOSALS ü has been a 

t Mary Wheelock.0 yHighest Re-Sale orreturned from yMiss Peters has 
Sydney, where she has been spending 
a few weeks.

Mrs. Mary. Durling is visiting at 
of her son, Dr. A.

®Vwho wish to avail
HE MINISTER OF FINANCE offer» to holders th ^veiToS this ™nvers|oeL F™blE “bUT NOT

"f — fully registered bonds^iatereet

Payable by H^rs. of
December - e d tain the iast unmatored
SSS SSe surrendering the bond itself for 

purposes.

a Ford j 
little to ] 

so easily v

1' of these

investment

VOU cannot lose out when you ^
1 The first cost is'so low, it cost 

operate, repairs and replacemeni s j F"d 
obtained that the demand ior use 
reduces depreciation to a nuntn-■ ’

P

Jusm
Middleton, a guest 
D. Durling.

Miss Patterson, of Aylostord, U 
clerking in H. Sanford s store.

m carsI®'

m
m bonds, dated 1st November, 

1st November, 1927. ïî y°u >ii(a) Five year
1922, to mature

and Mrs. Samuel Swift- and son 
Aubrey, of Dalhousie, have been re- 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
BUY A FORD—on easy terms

L. B. DODGE, Ford De 
MIDDLETON, N. S.

Mr.

bonds, dated 1st November, 
1st November, a*"501: cent guests(b) Ten year

1922, to mature Swift, Water Street.
Mrs. Geo. E. Boak. of Halifax, and j

spending j KAR[SIWhile the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st 
December, I». »e newhond.^m commence

S?”*5'FULL “MONTH’S’INTEREST TO THOSE
AVAtuN^mMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 

PRIVILEGE.

ndered bonds will ^"tïeXy S

issue, in fully
daughter. Miss Eleanor, aie

days i i town, the guest of Mrs. | 
Ü Walter McCormick.

The surre
to the Minister of Finance at

KJSyÆ.5. receipt o, the surrendered

>
iüiiih* Heavy ana few ■<*Y V

m

»m FOREt Ais made to holders of the maturing bonds 
to other investors. The bonds to be

will be substantially of the bonds, 
maturing, except

This offer
Order v

Bo ok a

Mon

0and is not open 
issued under this proposal % Niagara Dust and Dusting Machines, tfce S >'

I t”8 Mtc="wt”e,S,8p”™" cridm Seps-et»"

N-S,

The bonds of the maturing issue which are not 
converted under this proposal will be paid off m cash on 

the 1st December, 1922.

i
those which are

taxation does not apply to the
illcharacter assame

that the exemption from 
new issue.

»
01 Lester 

apply tow. S. FIELDING, —, «ÆSBBgfiSSp Agvj ; JMEKtSl 1\ -r. i fl
TUe Standard Remedy for BAY-FEVER , * 
and Asthma. Said by ail good Druggists. | g 
f oc Free Triai writeTempietons, Toronto ^
Sold by Wears’ç Drug Store.

j, PARKER WHÎ
House Telephone 31-3. Bridget» ■̂1Minister of Finance.w 50-13 i

siDated at Ottawa, 8th August, 1922.1® ,0' iMirai’■’trafai
n "2T:
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TIIE PROBLEM OF THE
MENTALLY DEFECTIVE

NORTH WIIXIAMSTON

S' Mrs. Belle Shaw, widow of the late 
Chas. Shaw, passed away on the 21st.
Mrs. Shaw had been a great sufferer 
during the past two years. The fun
eral service was held on the 23rd at 
her late home, Rev. Mr. Allen, of 
Xlctaux, conducted the services at the 
home and at the grave. The floral 
offerings were beautiful. She leaves 
to mourn, two daughters, Mrs. Wm.
Foster and Mrs. Watson Smith, both 
of North Kingston, and one son, Wil
liam, whom she resided. The pall 
bearers were: Messrs. W. A. Bent, D.
M. Charlton, A. E. Bezanson, and H. are 
D. Bezanson. Interment at Nictaux 
cemetery

Recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Outhit White's were: Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Rogers, and daughter,
Helen, of Waverley, Mass.; Mr. Elias are not easily detected constitute the 
W. White and grandson Walter W.1 greater menace. After they reach 

Webber, of Cambridge, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs R. B. Starratt and children, of 
Dorchester, Mass.

Mrs. IH. S. Chariton, who was taken 
suddenly ill on Wednesday, is slight
ly better at time of writing, 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Wheelock, who 
was hastily summoned to her mother’s 
bed-side, has returned to her home 
in Lower Clarence.

Mrs. Winnifred Young and little 
son, of Phinney’s Cove, N. S.; Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCluskey, of St. John,
N. B., and Mrs. Emma Chute, of 
Young’s Cove, N. S.

Mrs. W. Smith and children, of 
North Kingston, were recent guests 
at the home of her brother, William 
Shaw.

Wedding bells in the near future.
Miss Hicks, of Centrelea, has taken 

charge of our school.
Misses Eva and Elsie Hiltz, of Ber

wick, visited friends here during the 
past week.

Mrs. Fanny Moore is visiting frienus 
in Halifar.

I t<I love a good 
cup of Tea”

—is an expression 
frequently heard. 

^ And how delicious a really good cup of tea is!
It can be ypura every day with King Cole 
Orange Pekoe—rich mellow flavor with a 
character entirely its own.

Endorsed by thousands of users u “the‘Extra* in Choice Tea"

^iDr. J. G. Shearer)
The mentally defective constitute, 

by no fault of their own, one of the 
greatest and most perplexing cf so
cial problems. This tact is all too 
little understood and appreciated.

It is usually estimated that from 
1 % to 2 per cent, of the population 
are below par mentally. On that 
basis there are in Canada from 135,- 
000 to 180,000 of these unfortunates. 
Some are idiots, utterly helpless and 
unable to care tor themselves. Others

fSPIRINj^.j

5*< r.
t.

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at allt

mImbeciles, a grade higher than 
idiots, but unable to support them
selves, and requiring constant over
sight and protection, 
imbecile and the normal are the much 
larger proportion who, because they

A
I Between the

S'&
«

Fi-- .-tobacco.

&
adult years they remain mere chil
dren In mentality and self control, 
yet possessed with all the passions, 
propensities, and desires of adult-..

It is easy to see what a menace 
this combination constitutes, to them
selves and to the community.

Their sexual propensities are un
usually strong, and they have neither 
mental vision to foresee the conse
quences of -indulgence, nor mutai 
self-control to govern their passions. 
They multiply twice as fast as normal 
tolk, and always reproduce their own 
kind, and this quite regardless of 
whether they are married or not. in 
the Board of Education offices in Van
couver, is a family chart showing that 
some years ago an alchoholic man 
married a feeble minded woman.

Tnree

tl

Accept only an “unbroken package’’ of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked, out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Her

RheumatismColds
Toothache
Earache

Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

>
M y

r*
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer 
«.opticacidfcster of Salicylicacid. While it is well knowa that Aspirin means 
manufacture, to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 

•tamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross.

T T T
3 ÏÏ, will be
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Twelve children were born, 
fortunately died. lyoung. 
who grew up are all feeble minded. 
One of these, a young woman now

The oinefe 0

Safe, Clean Cooking<9 in her twenties, is the illegitimate 
mother of five children, all feeble
minded. Fourteen mental defectives, 
each one a social problem, from one 
marriage that never should have 
been allowed.

It is estimated by those best quali
fied to judge that two-thirds of all 
prostitution is due to feeble minded
ness. Moreover a large proportion 
of the children born out of marriage 

Not quite satisled have feeble-minded mothers. These 
women, living in promiscuous sexual 
indulgence, soon develop venereal 
diseases, and infect ail their male 
associates. Many of these associates 
are normal young men who after
wards marry, and infect their innocent 
wives, and pass on the dread heritage 
to these terrible diseases to their 
children. It is estimated that not 
less than forty per cent, of venereal 
disease is due o this source.

At least fitly per cent, of all crimes 
in general are committed by these 
unfortunates. Their uncontrolled pas
sions lead to assaults, common or 
indecent, to incendiarism, to murder, 
to burglary, to banditry, to the de
moralization of children of both sexes.

Many of the epidemics of vice in 
schools is due to the presence of a 
small group of feeble-minded girls 
or boys, or both. Normal children, 
especially hoys, are, by them, led 
into vice, and the evil rapidly spreads, 

as Mischief is thus done that will curse 
these youths for years, if not for life.

It is false economy not to provide 
for the care, training or restraint of 
these deficients. A large part of the 
enormous cost of administration of 
Justice, police courts, gaols, prisons, 
reformatories, etc., could be saved if 
adequate provision were made for 
their segregation, specialized train
ing, £lnd the prevention of the repro
duction of their kind. A subsequent 
article will, however, deal with the 
remedy for this great social evil.

AFE, because the oil tank is away from the 
| heat, and because the height of flame cannot 

Clean, because there are no wicks to

o

PORT LORNEP>
I______I vary.
smoke or need trimming.

✓
On Tuesday, August 22nd, our Sun

day School picnic was held at Hamp
ton. A large number going with teams 
and motor boats. A good time a/ is 
always the case when we go to Hamp
ton is reported, 
with a day in -'Hampton the following 
evening a party of our young people 
went again for a straw ride and spent 
a pleasant evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Titus.

Those who are leaving this week 
for their different homes are: Con. 
Addy Nichols, and family, Ke-ntville; 
Mrs. Maurice Dalton and Miss Dan
iels, Brockten, Mass.; Misses Louise, 
Mabel and Gladys Smith, Newark. 
N. J.

Miss Evelyn Vincent, who has spent 
her vacation with Mrs. G. Dickson, 
is visiting friends at Billtown before 
returning to her home in Sackville.

Mrs. Lizzie Messinger and daughter 
Gladys, have gone to Clementsport 
where Mrs. Messinger has charge of 
a school.

Walter Corbitt and Morten Wilkins 
successful in obtaining their 

“D" certilcate.
Our school opened this week with 

Miss Snow, of Smith’s Cove, 
teacher.
' Miss Jemina Beardsley has taken 
the school at Upper Granville.

Miss Kate Neaves has returned to 
the R. V. Hospital, Montreal.

Rev. D. W. Dixon is attending the 
Convention at Moncton.

Burners can be regulated to give degree of beat 
desired, and when not 
in operation are left 
completely up out of 
oil contact, 
asbestos lining and 

e dead air space, and 
glass door of “Success” 
oven ensure beat 
retention and visible 
baking.

An economical cooker 
and baker, beautiful in 
appearance.

The 4
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s forYes Sir-e-I Two plugs 
25 cts.! And some tobacco 
too! You never chewed 
better! Ifs real chewing, 
sure as you’re a foot high ! 
Try it —that’s all I’ve got 
to say !

tïw 24
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Wickless, Valveless, 
Blue Flame, AutomaticOIL COOK STOVES

LOUDON. TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER. 
6T. JOHN, N.B., HAMILTON, CALGARY, SASKATOON, EDMONTON

6k)dU3^%0aiCcv6oiieaià
h a

MAGEE & CHARLTONN0TCE Hardware

Rifles,
Guns and 
Ammunition

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8L-QUEEN STREET,

We are offering for the 
next thirty days all our 
heavy weight English 
serges, fancy suitings and 
heavy overcoatings at 
greatly reduced prices.

Sometime
Strike A Light !You may sometime need some art!- 

cle in this list of sundries. Will ymi 
pin it up for reference?

Sweet Spirits of Nitre, Tc. of Iodine. 
Carbolic Acid, Woodbury’s Horse Lin- 
Iment, Mlnnrd’s Liniment, Johnson’s 
Anodyne, Camphorated Oil, Castor Oil, 
OUve Oil, Abbey’s Salts, Eno’s Frnlt 
Salts, Epsom Salts, Fowler’s Ext. Wild 
Epsom Salts, Fowler's Extract Wild 
Strawberry Llsterlne, Williams’ Pink 
Pills, Zam Buk, Chase’s Oointment, 
Pills, Zam Bnk, Chaw’s Ointment, 
Chase’s Nerve Food. Chaw’s Kidney 
Pills, Chamberlain’s Sidney Pills, 
Carter’s Liver Pills, Gin Pills, Fruit- 
atlves, Baby’s Own Tabkts, Castorla, 
Xentholatum, Bayer’s Aspirin Tablets, 
Norway Pine Syrup, CreoUne, Borax, 
Alum, Sulphur, Talcum and Cake Face 
Cream, Shaving Sticks and Cake 
Tooth Paste, Tooth Brushes, Combs,

WEYMOUTH Every one of Eddy’s Safety Matches does strike 
a light. There are no headless sticks or broken 
pieces in a box of Eddy’s Safety Matches.
Nor is there any danger of the heads flying off 
or fizzling out before the wood ignites. Eddy’s 
Safety Matches light when you strike them on 
the box and every box is a good box—all matches, 
safe matches. There is no dangerous after glow.

Say Eddy’s and Get The 
Best Matches Money Can Buy

Aldercliff camp closed its tenth 
season Monday. Twenty-two bu>s, 
under the direction of R. S. Clay- 
couth, left Monday for their homes 
in the U. S., after spending eight 
weeks at the camp. On Saturday 
evening the presentation of prizes to 
the winners of the field day sports 
took place. Afterwards the boys en
joyed a mammoth bon fire.

School opened Monday with a large 
attendance of children in the three 
departments, E. B. Fairbanks, of Ox
ford, is the new principal, and he 
has as assistants. Miss Grace Walsh, 
Intermediate Dept., and Miss L. 
Prince, Primary Dept.

Geo. Killam, who hits been spend
ing his vacation of a month with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sj L. Killam, 
left Monday, for Milwaukee, Wis., to 
resume his employment.

Miss L. Bonnanfant and Miss Mary 
Bourneauf, who spent four weeks at 
Meteghan, returned to Dorchester, 
Mass., Monday evening.

Arthur Simmonds arrived Monday 
from Lakecross, N. J„ for a few days 
visit at his former home, Weymouth 
North.

Miss Edna D. Cann, of Westport, 
has left for Lower Granville, where 
she will teach school the ensuing 
year.

Irvin A. Beaton, of Brighton, Mass., 
arrived Monday to visit his mother, 
Mrs. Mary E. Beaton, for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. MacMillan, cf 
Chicago, are among visitors at 
Meteghan.

E. L.ÉISHER
T, J. Marshall, Cutter

FIRE :1 I

THE E. B. EDDY CO.,
CANADA]

Do not take a chance, Insure your 
Buildings in the “OLD RELIABLE* Limited

HULLNORTHERN INSURANCE CO. />
Claims Always Paid PROMPTLY

F. E. BATH, Local Agent
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.Arrived )

Just etc.
•»

RAMEY’S MEAT 
MARKET

H. M. WADE /Made in (
Canada for
Canadian» \\ .'8?

V \

WmBELLEISLE, N. 8. ■' ™
;

me mPRODUCE MARKET PRICES B55
I now occupy the store on the 

:orner of Queen and Albert Streets, 
)ne door South of B. N. MESSINGER’S 
GROCERY, where I am prepared to 
serve the public with ail kinds of 
HEAT, FISH, etc* at reasonable prices.

A Trial Order Solicited.
ELIAS RAMEY, Proprietor. 

Telephone No. 66.

FREEMANKARL
>\ -

(Wholesale)
Potatoes, per bus...........
Beets, per bus. ..............
Turnips, per bus............
Carrots, per bus..............
Dairy Butter, per lb. .. 
Fresh Eggs, per doz. ..
Apples, bbl.........................
Plums, basket ................
Tomatoes, per basket 
Corn, doz.............................

.85 to 1.00 
1.00 to 1.25 

.75 to .90c.
1.75

.26 to .30c.

.28 to .30c.
2.00 to 3.50 

.55 to .65c.

.50 to ,60c.

.15 to .18c.

Heavy and Shelf Hardware and Builders’ Supplies

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS
DON'T PATCH THEM. Get more Mile, 

age by having them VULCANIZED.
All Work Guaranteed. Auto Tires and 
Tubes, and Rubber Boots Repaired and 
Vulcanized.

Order your Counter Check *^*3)g£* 
Books from the Weekly

Keen your Eyes Clean, Clear and beaitby.
, I Write for Free Eye Csre Book.

Marine Eye Bemedy Ce.. 9 E«l 06li StrethCiileiee

Send for Shipping Tags.

THE FARM SUPPLY COMPANY. Ltd. 
arm Produce of all kinds received 

and sold on commission.
SO Bedfi

The wrestling match between Jim | 
nd Jack Lewis was won by ■ 
:er in two straight fails.

GEO. A. WHEELED,Ptcptielcr. Fi cpcUvn. N. 5.
AsSsL. L'i'.«g8Bw

gnac :tBOX :
Halifax, X. S.. Aug. 2*

\ ^ -J*Monitor. £5
i-L FJO.
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FâOE EIGHT

DALHOUSLEWOMAN COULD 
NOT WORK

VETERANS REFRODUCE BATTLE 
OF BLOODY CREEK

Mr. and .Mrs. William Carter, son 
and daughter, accompanied bv Mr. 
Charles Black, motored from Middle- 
ton and spent Sunday with her Sister, 
Mrs. James Hannam.

Mr. Howard Gillis and his friend. 
Mr. Phinneo. of Waterville, spent Sun
day at the home of his brother, Mr. 
Clinton Gillis. and other friands.

St Pad, Minn-—“I took Lydia E. Mr- Jt>hn Lackenbauer had an ice 
Prnlftum’a Vegetable Compound for a cream'sale Saturday night. Sept. 2nd.

tired, worn-out feel- There was quite a number and a very
ods.*Iusedtogftup DIeasaM evening was spent, 
with a jmfa in my Miss Effie Shipp and Miss Laura 
head anopains in my Buckler left here to take charge of

MteKlStîwê their work in Cambridge, Mass. j
to do my#ork. I Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Swift was the 
read in your little guest of his brother, on Sunday, Mr. 
bo°k about Lvdia E. Aldon Swift. Bridgetown.
PinUc5nroandsnd MiS9 Mable Cristover, of Cam-: 

, ■ • . -,1 have taken it I bridge. Mass., is visiting at the home
£LJL-^Z2i*£2lfeel bo well and of her aunt, Mrs. Thos. Todd.

>"<■ =b.r„
ommend your medicine and you can use of her school Tuesday at Lake LeRose. 
this letter as a testimonial.’’— Mrs. Miss Josephine Gillis has taken the 
ItoL. Maseb, 801 Winslow St, St Pad, school at Darlings' Lake.
Minn.

Just another case where a women 
found relief by taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. Many 
times these tired, worn-out feelings and 
pains about the body are from troubles 
only women have. The Vegetable Com
pound is especially adapted for just this 
condition. The good results are noted by 
the disagreeable symptoms passing 
away—one after another.

Lydia E Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound is a Woman’s Medicine for Wo
men’s Ailments. Always reliable.

(Continued from Page One.)

To Women Who Do Their Own Work : Suppose I. 
you could save six minutes every day in washing I 
pots and pens—two minutes after every meal In , 
a month, this would amount to a saving of three V 
hours of this disagreeable but necessary work. I 
This saving can be made by using SJflP enameled l 
kitchen utensils, as their smooth sanitary surface 1 
will not absorb dirt or grease. No scraping, scouring or 
polishing is needed when you use Diamond or Pearl Ware. \ i 
Soap, water and a dish towel is aQ you need. Ask for |

young age. and the first emotions of 
our adolescence create in our souls 
impressions that are no other mater
ial enjoyment can equal. Then come 
the works of our v-rlllty. Can we 
with indifference see again the ob
jects which have been shaped by cur 
labor, these meadows we tilled, these 
orchards we planted, the progress j 
sown and grown under ■ ur eves. ! 
Patriotism is. made of all that av .11 

on ones country is a common mo
ther, the sacred name which express
es the voluntary fasten in one oi ail 
lives .n one life perpetually endur
ing.

r
LfdÙ £ PinUianA Vcg- 

whJJw Compound Patroni

SMP^telWAREdS \

'-as'
Diamond Wafè Is a three-coated enameled 

■teel, sky blue and white outside with a snowy 
white lining. Pearl Ware Is enameled steel 
with two coats of pearl grey enamel, inside 
and out

•f"*Sheet Métal Pro ducts-Cof
Mnsn-pgAt-iTiTORONTO^ WINNiP£G~^>?<r~Nr 

^-iiOMONTON/VAKCOWER^CALGARV^ffXSl

85And now by the marvellous action 
of Providence victors and vanquish
ed enjoy in peace this beautitul coun
try and work hand in hand In its 
prosperity. Your programme of this 

| week included a reproduction of the 
; Battle of Bloody Creek, and a c-om- 
i memoration of Acadia in French days. 
| Acadia developed beyond the most 
I .sanguine hopes of its founders has 
taken its place in the wider sphere 
of Confederation.
French men and Britons of yore are

table

No. 25.VOL. L..i

PRESENTATION TO‘.’/rzi rv^XliI A O il OE
ir Rm 7 Just before the meeting (I 

Historical Society closed a 
strong said lie had been a led 
form a very pleasant duty! 
proceeded to present to Mrl 
Gaudet, a silver spoon that I 
to iiis ancestors, the Frenctj 

here from 1605 to 1755. M« 
was completely surprised al 
not know there was such an I 

in existence, and was most a 
affected. In his reply he spol 
very kind reception here I 

Bridgetown, and he had nel 
a happier week in iiis life j 
one, as the people had g il 
every courtesy, respect, lid 
love, and also a fine basket 
Belliveau apples that he wd 

iug back.to Ottawa.
The silver spoon has an ill 

'history. Over fifty years ad 
exacavated by some vorkmd 

brickyard by the riverside 
was the homestead of the Bd 
ancestors of Mr. Gaudet. un I 
Bishop LéBlanc, of St. John! 

bought from the workmen 
late Weston Fowler, and el 
and found to be solid silver, 
been in the Fowler family ed 

and Mrs. Fowler, who is no 
hearty and bright, and ova 
years of age, with her t'amiljj 

to pass
descendant of this family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Armstrong, of 
Middleton, were visitors- in town last 
week.

Mrs. Ada Rockwell, widow of the 
late Sheriff Rockwell, of Kentvilie. 
has been visiting in town, the guest ' 
of her daughter, Mrs. Frank Fowler.

f Everu 
Hardware Szo/e%X- %The sons of the SKY»!

but haveno longer bitter enemies 
learned to love not only the Provin- 
,cial section of territory known to 
their ancestors but the vast empire

a |

which extends from ocean to ocean. 
We have inherited the immense 
wealth amassed at the expense of 
such heroic sacrifices and titanic 
labors. Shall we be unworthy of our 
forebears. Let us remember that 
it is our sacred duty to live up to 
their ideals and noble examples and 
that we transmit to our descendants 
not only their wealth but also tho.r 
virtues, their incorruptible honesty 
and firmness of resolve.

In the wider sphere we must now- 
exercise our activities, we must rely 
upon cultivate and develop combined 
qualities of all groups and race in 
the Dominion.

f am proud of the name of Canadian.
I am proud that Providence allowed 
me to be born in this new and fruit
ful land which is sheltered from the 
bloody carnage of Europe.

This Centennial will be a milestone 
for you on the oad to progress and 
prosperity and after having summar
ized la this historical event the les
sons of the past you shall take with 
new courage course forward in the 
right direction. I am happy to ex
press to you the compliments and 
good wishes of you Freneh-Canauian 
comrades and compatriots.

Mr. F. J. G. Comeau gave an ex
cellent address representing J. W. 
C-omeau of the N. S. Government who 
was unavoidably absent. He suggest
ed a plate to commemorate the battle 
scene. He referred in glowing terms 
to our wonderful history and to the 
scenic beauties of the Annapolis Val
ley generally, and the part which 
transportation is playing in the de
velopment of the country. The Acad- 
ians were among the most loyal cit
izens in- Canada and ever ready to 
extend a welcome to all who met 
them half way. He recommended 
that one year at least a pageant be 
held at some point in the Valley.

In conclusion he complimented the 
President of the Committee, Dr. M. E. 
Armstrong, and all associated with 
him on the splendid and interesting 
program of the week.

Col. C. E. Bent congratulated the 
committee who carried proceedings to 
such a successful conclusion. The 
French were courageous and gener
ous enemies of long ago, but were 
today our generous and courageous 
friends. Referring briefly to his ex
perience of the French during the 
great war the Colonel said, “I take 
off my hat to them for their bravery 
and many splendid qualities. Passing 
on he spoke words of commendation 
for the part taken by the local G. W. 
V. A. and exhorted his hearers not to 

' forget that they had fought for free
dom and right. Many still suffer from 
their wounds. If again the call should 
come the veterans will again respond 
as they did in 1914. The Colonel

-TEETHING TIME- IN STOCK
complimented the Cadets upon their 
appearance and showing in the day’s 
proceedings. These' boys are the men 
of tomorrow and I feel that the des
tines of Canada are safe in their 
hands. He recommended that a his
torical tablet be erected to mark the 
scene at Bloody Creek.

At the close' of his speech an ex
cellent concert was given by the An
napolis Royal Band.

The Bridgetown Branch of G. W.
V. A. wish to take this opportunity to 
thank the ladies who assisted so will- of the splendid manner in which the 
ingly in preparing the lunch which Bridgetown Cadets carried out their 
was served to the men in the Court part, many of whom were under fire 
House, also to express appreciation I for the first time.

for most children is a 
trying time.

Sun Maid Raisins, Paper Bags. Roll Paper all sizes 

Spices, Extracts, tanned Goods, Brooms. Washboards, Biscuits 

in boxes and tins, Lard in palls and pound cartons. Several 

lines Pail Candies and Moirs’ XXX Chocolates with a nice 

assortment of Fancy Chocolate Boxes, formas Penny lines 

and Pall Goods, also full assortment of choice Bars, etc.

KXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXM
Scott's EmulsionWe Can Supply You i

is surprisingly helpful to 
teething children.
A little regularly 
works wonders!

A

Shoes for all Purposes

8 Scott * Bowoc. Toronto, Ont. 21-3

RUGGLES & BENSONShoes for tine weather 
Shoes for bad weather 
Shoes for dress 
Shoes for sport 
Shoes for hunting
Shoes for all; men, women and children.

FANCY WHOLESALE GROCERY HOUSE. 
BRIDGETOWN PHONE 63.H. L. RUGGLES,

E

ipmatrtf it over to this distil
iZ

!

..Prices very reasonable in all Lines.. visiting friends in Bridgetown 
Miss Florence Williams is

I
HLast!A >X—V. ?LLOYD’S SHOE STORE I z

6 PrimrI(Shee Distributing Centre)
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dti improved Gasoline 
such as von haw 
been Looking finy

BISHO
i;

Iffili [ Ilf.
Thursd;

“SON OF TARZAN”, Ed
production of ‘‘THH 

Victor Schertzinger.►

nr As the result of exhaustive research and experiment in 
F our Imperoyal Refinery, Imperial Oil Limited is now 

able to offer to gasoline users in the Maritime Provinces 
a neve improved gasoline which is obtainable wherever the

is displayed.

Friday, Sept.
PATHE REVIEW “AFI 

“BROTHER OF TH1i

Imperial Premier Red Ball Sign Mqgilay, Sept.> '

The new Imperial Premier Gasoline 
possesses all the qualities of a per
fect motor fuel. It starts even more 
quickly than Quçen Gasoline (which 
has been used by some motorists in 
spite of the fact that it was 
primarily a lighting fuel and not 
intended for power purposes).,.

The new Imperial Premier also has 
the “pep” and power which you 
demand from gasoline. It vapor
izes completely and burns clean 
to the last drop. Every gallon you 
buy will give you the big mileage 
which you have a right to expect.

i .
Every factor which contributes to 
the efficiency of a motor fuel has 
been carefully considered in the 
manufacture of this new Imperial 
Premier Gasoline, 
quality has been proven not only 
by laboratory tests but by practical 
tests in all types of automobile 
carburetors and motors.

So confident are we of your ap
proval of this gasoline that we no 
longer make any other grade for 
engine use.
We invite comparison with other 
grades of gasoline at higher prices. 
We believe a test will convince you 
that no gasoline made in any 
country can give you better satis
faction or greater mileage for your 
gasoline money — and remember, 
the new Imperial Premier Gasoline 
is strictly a home product, made 
for the Maritime Provinces at our 
Imperoyal refinery.
How to make a test:—After your 
tank has been filled with the new 
Imperial Premier Gasoline have 
your carburetor set to properly use 
this fuel. By doing this you will 
find you can run your car on a lean, 
powerful mixture and keep engine 
trouble and operating expenses 
down to the minimum.
Ask for the new Imperial Premier 
Gasoline the next time you fill.
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number of my friends also have had the same pleasing ex- DAY PHONE: 52 
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P.O.BOX 14
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perience, for which great credit Is due."

More of those College Chocolates Reg. value 70c.
HALIFAX, NJ5. ST. JOHN, N.B.IiMSMLEMEAm
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A Great Snap
Men’s U. S. Army

Hip Rubber Boots
The Very Best Quality, Only

A Pair. Only 24 Pairs 
to sell. All Sizes. Get 
Them Quick. They’re - 
Bargains. Both Storks$5.50

C. B. LONÜMIRE
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES", Stores at Bridgetown and Annapolis.
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